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MfiHOife Muslciiii 
lited Snparl«r In 
Slate-Wkle Contest

Roy J. Johiuton Jr., better 
known as Bud in Plymouth received 
a **supenor” or one rating in the 
state finals for ekmeotary and high 
acbooi vocal and iostruoieotal aok>t 
and ensembtes bdd Saturday, AprU 
19th at the aeiiior high sct^ in 
S^gfidd, Ohio, this rating das. 
aes htm among the top trumpet 
^yen of high school age in the 
State of Ohio and is the hi^iest 
booor that the Ohio Music Ed- 
ttcatioo Association awards. Hb 
mosical selection was “Scherzo and 
Finale** from “Concerto in A-flat 
Minor** by Bernard Fitzgerald.

Boy woo the booor of partkipa* 
ting in the state finals by being a 
winner for District 13 held March 
14 at Capital University, in Bexley 
Ohio. Time were 20 trumpet solos 
^yed with but three firsts or su* 

•penor ratings given and 2 of these 
with points ailowtng them to par
ticipate in the Stele fmals. Roy was 
one of those receiving a Superior 
rating with points which permitted 
him to go to the State Finals.

Roy. who is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Roy Johnson. Sr., of West 
Broadway attends the Columbus 
Aouiemy. founded in 1911. and is 
one of the oldest of the country- 
rUy sdiools. Since its founding the 
number of such schools has grown
go be over two hundred, attesting 
to the soundness of the country- 
day p^n. The purpose of the Acad- 
my is to give sound and thorough
pimnuipo for coUege.

Roy was also fortunate enough 
th be invited to play in the Band 
at Capital University where he has
second solo chair. The Capital 
University concert Band made 
their Spring Tour the weekend of 
March 21 to 23. Tb^ visited Lima. 
Defiance, Montpelier and Perrys* 
burg. Ohio.

Among the musical numbers 
they presented on tour were— 
Merry Wives of Windsor by Nico
lai; Military l^mpbony in F by 
Oossec; Grand Russian Fantasia 
by Levy; Jesu. Joy of Man’s De- 
suiog, by Bach. Mr. WUbur E. 
Crist u toe conductor.

Young Johnson was a member of 
the All-Ohio Boys' Band last year 
and has received hb invitation a^ 
pUcetion to again be a member thu

Sft.Kefth Kitchen 
Morried of Denver

Mim Joui Heydiaicr, a foniifir 
Baevrut mident now Uviog in 

------------- ‘ -jBie the

Shiloh To Be Host Himini Meeting 
This Friday NightAt Conference

Tbe aooual business meeting of 
the Plymouth-Shiloh Metbodbl 
church, which U also tbe fourth

rtcrly confi------- ’------------ ■*
next Tbun 

Shiloh church.
Dr. Clark Cooper of Norwalk, 

dbtiict superintendent, will pirside 
and tbe various reports will be 
l^en. Officers will pe elected and

r. acc, U anoounc^ 
y, May 1st at ttie

The session will be preceded by 
a covered dbh dinner at 6:30 with 
tbe Shiloh church fumishioi 

It. potatoes 
nding shou

fum
meat, potatoes and coffee.

!in^ should also bring their
iog the 

Those

Local Reservist 
Home From Africa

T. P. Crabbe of Maple Street 
returned Monday to DavUville. 
Rhode Island, alter enjoying two 
weeks leave with hb wife and fam-
iiy-

A member of the active reserves. 
Mr. Oabbe was recalled for ser
vice and left last Oct. 14th for 
duty in Frf>nch Morroco, Africa, 
and returned on the 29lh of March 
to the States. He b a member of 
Mobile Unit No. 7. Seabccs.

Jacboii Banquet 
To Be Well Attended

“The Huron County Jackson 
Banquet .Association announce they 
will start serving dinner promptly 
at 3:30 p.m. in die Norwalk high 
school auditorium. Friday 2Slh. 
They respectfully urge all residents 
of Huron County to dine as early 
as possible in order to insure ample 
service at 6:30 p.m. for those 
coming from greater distances".

For tho^ dining early there will 
be entertainment furnished by Joe 
Kasper’s “Smoothies”.

The program will begin prompt
ly at 8 o’cl^.

Mixed ReUsh Cole Slaw
Lake Erie Pickerel 

Ham (TenoeMee xStyte) 
Poteteks^'^Onhf BbAhr 

Butfoced RoUs Coffee
Red Cherry Pie 

I be ootaine
from Olenn West.

lined locally

At the meeting of the Plymouth 
school Alumni last Ftiday e 

■ ‘ the home of Miss ArU 
was decided 

Alumni Banquet

niog' at the home of Miss j 
Ford, it was decided to ha' 
Alumni Banquet as usual, and the 
date selected was May 31. a Sat-

to h 
>ual, and

VHH« RVIMAW waa iviay 31. 
urday evening. Further plat 
be announced later. The / 
officers and inicrcsied member: 
will meet again this Friday evenin] 
at the LutMran church annex, a 
8 o'clock.

SEEKS ACTION 
ON STRAY DOGS

An ad to thu week’s Advertiser 
b directed to owners of dogs who

With 
earnest
warm and beautiful weather, 
very disgnmUtng to say the least, 
to have tbe neighbors 
run through and < 
ed vegetables.

A number of complaints hav< 
read'

COACH DON FRAIL 
ACCH>TSPOSniON 
AT ROCKY RIVER

"Give To Conquer 
Cancer" Drive On

i Plans for the Plymouth partict- 
' pation in the drive to raise funds 
! to “Conquer Cancer", have been 

mouth * Woodworth, local

Z!^
r Cancer"

kV K«VW« «• ■ -
Rocky River, Ohio. ^

The Rocky River Soperintendent' f ™
- * Frail last week _ _tion as The “Give To ^nquer 

school contnbuuon cans have been placed 
However, Mr. Fr«U dU not accept I '?

until Tue-a, ^rninV^^/'dTerpnT ^‘t^e”
S,»burbofaeve; -rl-er:T

made known to Mr. rraii last 
that he could have the posiii 
Assistant Coach at the high s< 
However. Mr. Frail did not a

up and help.

Rocky River, a suburb of CIcvc. 
land b a wealthy sdx>o! district

ory. 
lay enier the 
^elby hospi- 

tests and

......« . rr
after the past week of irom B. C. in 1950 and is a 
k1 beautiful weather, it is an of three years Naval 

Although n
i dog or dogs 
• newly plant-

dy been sent
ompli
into city

and owners arc subject to a fine.
5 are also 

dogs which wii 
the county dog warden

have al- 
officiaJs 

:o a 
number of stray

hich will be picked up by 
;n in due time.

Fails Al Home
Mrs. Eva Smiih. who reached 

her 92nd birthday in March, had 
the misfortune to fall last Thurs
day afternoon at her home on 
Plymouth street. Altho confined 
to the bouse by minor injuries, 
she is slowly imi 
glad to repori

nproving.

Shows Improvement
ry is showing 
triends will be

Mrs. Hattie Perr 
improvement, her

veter- 
Servicc.

hougl
nounced it is.understood that the 
Rocky River job pays o 
to Mr. Frail next vear. R< 
recruits its teachers from 
lenced teachers of Ohio, 
is to be congratulated c 
position.

appointment.
There are a lot of Calls for long- 

t«mu wrri* an- »ufcring John Q. Public, but for 
reason or other, we d just as 

$4000 donate to worthy causes like 
!ocky River redecorate the While

^ House for the usual inhabitants, or
to furnish African bases, mink 
coats. Of nerve medicine for those 
who have been arranging the Kor
ea treaty for the past year.

Mothers To Assisi 
With Junior-Senior I 
Banquet Activities |

Mothers of the Junior class | 
mi-mbcrs met to discuss taking | 
charge of the kitchen for the:
Junior-Senior banquet. Plans arc j 
underway and committees have i 
been appointed.

It was previously voted by Ihp 
junior and senior classes that an; 
all night party be arranged for I 
them a. ha, been done in the past. | THERE’S A LOT OF interest in 
Mr. Ktrschner.^j^ntor daM^^spon^:

^ the school. In fact, one fisher*
Q has been caught and put up

troinl
Spire

M t| PfeiMM WUUiMMi ■

ALEX SPEAR DIES 
IN FLORIDA HOME

Word was received in Plymouth 
over the weck«>nd of the death of 

ir. 82. at Miami Beach.! 
unday .Api ”

He was bom in 
I of the I

Husband Ordered 
Back To Sea Duty

.Mrs- William Adams and 
children who recently left for Ha- 

maki

sor. presented the r,>qucs( to 
year’s group of mothers. After a 
discussion, it was voted to sponsor 
this affair. This responsibility is a 
large one and will need the full i the 
cooperation of parents and com- | where he is pai 
muniiy. TVre will be a supervised | iomcihing be 
evening arranged and approval of 
the parents is necessary. Letters 
will be sent home to the parents re
questing a Mgn,.d permission to at- the Fifth grade might 
tend, with a schedule of the eve-, M>mcthing to do with 
ning's activities. It is our aim to i man. 'Fhe way i 
give the young people an evening heen taking fish pon 
that will prov,. a protective and ichool. wc wonder if there are any 
memorable one. This. loo. will | imall items lefi around the village 
take Iheir cooperation. i homes!

Further details will be printed ' ---------------
next week ' OH YES. those fellows in Washing.

The Junior Mothers. ion arc sure doing something 
about licking inflation. They sure 
arc The price of bread went up 
tuo cents, after the Office of Price 
Stabilization granted a 16% in

lop of the display cabinets at 
Elementary School building.

icnliy trying to book 
wants from the ac

cumulation of objects on tbe 
shelves below. We’re not sure, but 

think .Mr. Sthne and some of 
ft had 
fisher- 

kiddies have
tmng heon taking fish pond "fish" to

DEATH TAKES 
J. I. ELMLINOER

, Cuba. : ihcir home ■

;k«>nd <
Alex Spear. 82. at Miai... --------
Florida. Sunday .Apri|,..,h_^^_^ ^

n Sp.a^and^^.J^=^:::r^,^; ‘-PPO
__ of his family. He gr.idualed Mr. Adams had
from Plymouth high schixil. class ! monih.s sea duty 
of 1886. and lat^r was .ivsLX'iatcd Adams on'y stayed one ilav be

lt in the clothing and i returning to the stat«.s What %jr Elmhngcr. a life-long 
did sec she thought she ,jcni ot the Havana vicinn

(he Navy are back in 
.somewhat disappointed.

crease over the 1949 levels. Now 
we need a step ladder to reach for 

Joseph J Elmlinger. 79. for^r the staff of life, 
master of Havana, died Mon- .
morning in the Willard .Vlun- WE OR DON’T wc— That’s

PK mouth, jvipal hospital alter an illness ol the question'With Mansfield and 
several weeks. He was a member,-Shelby going on fast time Sunda; 

been ordered to of St. Sebastian C atholic C hurch, April 27. i
willand Mrs. Bismark. and the Knights of Co

lumbus Lodg,..

nday. 
louth 
jt the

situation. Not that we particularly

residents of Plymoi 
I have to do something about (

wool business and '
in Pillsl,burgh. Pa.

. wife, and :

iUne». Mre. Nann.c S<rek i, 
sisting to tbe honn

umber of 
details of 

giv,.n

Voth-|J*ttl® she di
would like and said the v,eathcr 
was beautiful.

like this I 
wrved " "'is'"

Leonard Smith To
Sor ssaire Give Organ Recital

Kjn of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Book- 1 iMnard Smith, son cl Rev a

Native 01 Plymouth 
Dies In Florida

z-
any, so

as Huron-co recorder and 
ated a general store in Havana 
.^2 yjaars-

Surv,v,ne urc h» w^.^Coru, SPRING HAS off.aall, arnved-
diH:k

'iving 
Ihrcc djughlci 
■Sthodorl, Will.!

:iall> Jt
the bcnchcv jrc out.idc i 

ihL- loafer, that have contracted

^ and abort 
oujr jcwtliy war a aintie atraad 
«(jpmih nod ihe carried a while 
M^^nqter book with a while

Mias Loaette Hevdinjer attended 
te aad Kenneth Mint,

Hr of Baeinut, wai beat 
alter KAW, alto focmerlr

of Bncrnia, wit labar.
A «mMb( bcMkfut 

at te leadensua »fper dub 
Sa^twood fDOowfait tbe ceie- 
moar and a reeeptioa was held in 
00 tftefxkoott.

The newly

Living In Florida
Mr. and Mr*. Perry Curtis re

turned home Sunday from a en
joyable motor trip to Floridd. 
jTiey were accompanied by Mrs. 
Ruiseil Baker who will now reside 
at Opa Locka. Florida, whiV 

’in service.
Mrs. Curtiss also vis

ited to Michiipn and Indiana, be
fore recurntog to Plymouth.

A note from the Bakers this 
week states they have a three 
room apartm«ant to a bousing 
project only two blocks from 
camp, which makes it very nice for 
RnaieU. They are also just a half 
hour drive from Miami whkh they 
had visited along with a number 
f other Florida sightt.

F^iteids may write them Ant. 44, 
pshawawka Manor, Opa Locka,

visittog to 
tefose 1^-B»^ii Several days befose 

into For SaiHa Aaa. Calif., where 
— wiU be statiooed uw-

for doty to Korea , toS Si'
llw bride hu 

at Lakewood Jimior Hixh 
hi DktBtrar. SfL Uteheob iDUBtrar. SgL Kitehen u the 
Of and Mra. KuiaeU Kitchen 
of Tlffia aad bttan raoviqc to 
TOBb the bnuhr resided in Fty- 
teolh and Kahfa attended the local

___  home near Orcen-
nrlch and have moved from tbe 
boem of Mia. Steven Arnlt meter 
Jmt north of town.

in of Mr. and 
of that city 

KUmcr, N.J. 
oveneas duty 
'ITicaler, after a 24 day 
with hi. paiwfr. He is a grandson 
ot Mr. Alton Beck
Sandusky Street.

In Sanitorlum
Mrs. George 

in the McQu:
Tuesday morning, to the 
pita] near Mansfield. «

rite.s for Mrs. Edith Brun- and Robert, both Havana and Jo- th^
ife of Rev. W. A. Brun-'seph with the U.S. Army at Fort

organ concert 
furlcwgh I churcS.'

I Sundav May 11 i Mrs. Brundige, the former Edith 
of PI

Brun-'seph with the U.S. Army 
•ayicn. Knox, eight grandchildren; 
It city. ; ter. Mrs. Ale

lymoi3Uth,
fVrnclurch. , . away 1 nurxday afvr

H^ will be asatsiedj^ the Ply-1 Tampa. Honda, where 
auth High School Mixed Chor-1 been spending the winte

. diiwith M. J. Coon, director

April 24—P.T.A. Meettog 
April 25-Spring Festival P.TjV.

and Mothers Club 
May 2—Junior-Semor Banquet 
May 9—FiT.A. Dance 
May 14—Band Musical 
May IB—BteXtelaureate 
May li-^-ComiDcocement

PARTY MARKS 
1«TH RDnUDAY 

Nancy Lewis invited a group of 
friends to a theatre party ^turday 
afternoon and then to tbe home 
her mote. Mr. and Mrs

Hackeu was taken 
te ambulance on 

morning, to the T.B. hos-

Spring Festival 
Friday At School

Plan to attend the SPRING Fes
tival at the high school on Friday. 
April 25th. from 8 p.m. until 12 
p.m. which 
Mother’s Club and 
the school.

You arc assured of an enjoyable 
evening which will benefit the 
school too. There will be a movie

1 p.m. 
sponsored by i 

and the P.T.A.

which WiU 
[ too. There will 
e of the rooms; dart games,

dwiches |

COUNOL TO 
C'ONSIDER FAST. SLOW 
TIME TONIGHT

council

called 
o'clock for 

consider

Shelby : 
coming 

e pre 
A su

in one of the rooms; dan 
fish poods, etc., in other 
will be a cafeteria to the F 
room where you may buy home 
ma^ pie. cake, coffee, sand' 
and other fine food.

There will be ROUND and 
SQUARE DANCING, with Strinc’i 
orchestra, and for those who do 
not dance, it is still fun to watch 
the &uare dancing of those who 
do. Tne 
taking to souai 
amazing and it 
watch the fun.

Come and bring the whole fam- \ 
ily!

the village 
whether the
the example of Mansfield and 

and go on last time this 
ig Sunday or ti remain on 

•resent slow time.
>urvey was made late Wed

nesday afternoon or tbe busi
ness men around the square, and 
council members would appre
ciate an expression ol the towns, 
men of their wishes in the 
matter. They may cither contact 
a councilman or attend the 
meeting.

Councilmen 
Ben Smith, Glen West, Law 
re nee Cornell, and Royal Eck
stein.

Tom Root.

where the Indi
an's baseball games arc broadcasted 
—but never mind I wouldn’t have 
lime to Mt down and listen any
way.

passed: Solemn Requiem High .Mass -
>n in ! was hdd al 9 30 a.m. Wdncwlay THINGS TO COME—A new elec-
« had I in Si. Sebastian’, church. Ihc Rev . , Tronic cimmick hardiv bigaer

winter laonlhs John Keller, pastor. cel,.branl. the thm , book of malche, aulomal- 
She had been ill for lour months. Rev Frederick .Mchling. Willard, ically starts the mechanism to roll

Besides her husband she is sur- deacon and the Rev N J. Traun- yp windows of your car and
yivcd by fis^. children. She is a ero. sub-deacons. Both were torm- rii* the top. if it’s a convertible— 
sister of the late John I Beelman er pastors at Bismark. Burial was first drop of rain. Baker.

ih^ pari-sh cemetery. iies.'meat '

by fise*
of the late John I Beelman 

and Mrs H. 1.. Bodicy and Mrs made 
Sue England of Gabon arc sisters

W.B.FIRES10NE
HEIDI SCH0015 H. J. SEVER PASSES

AWAY IN ttEVELAND S’

ies.
A daughter-in-law. Mrs. Martm ies, restaurants. 

Elmlinger. is the former .Miss Pa-| pet warehouse

t drop of rain. . . B; 
packaging plants, gr 
irants. furniture and

rtively 10.000 to 15.000 
A bag of crystals <

day evening. W, B. Firestone w 
re-hired superintendent and the i 
tire faculty retained. Edith Hudson 
was rehir^

We regret 
f Herbert J. Bever. 
uhscriber of

tract and granted a two year leave Tuesday at 
of absence. Mrs. Huston taught C leveland.

and the home-
of Plymouth
----------------------- new

cover cffcctis 
feet.

1 as safe, odorless insecticide 
SI two weeks of continuous 

service A new chrome towel
Icjrn of the deathha, ihmecn rods which fold 

65, long-ume 1!" 
dveriiser. last ^ family s bathroom

Marymount Hospital, i
Mrs.

English and Latin

Organ Dedicated
eta.r's 

the R
fnday
'hurch. Norwalk, the Rev 
jlick. officiating, and burial made 
n Woodlawn Ceicmeterv. Norwalk.

way young people 
quare dancing here is 

U entertaining to

Death Takes Hanley 
Cole At Norwalk

J away 
' at the

cd Church of Ccleryville last Win ^ ^
ter insialled a new pipe organ in of Norwal

The dcdicai

k native of Cuyahoga<o. Mr. 
cr. a retired salesman, resided

Rtdgp-rd.. just 
char-

their sanciuar alienuary I
service and recital was given lait 
Tuesday evening. April 22, with

member of tbe brotherhood 
Peter’s church.

lay evening. Apnl 22. wiin Surviving are his widow, Vera; 
Min Dorothy Gosren, musician a win John. Lakew-ood; a daughter, 
from Grand Rapids. Michifan, as Mrs LaVern Andrie. Wa^orth; 

Following a six weeks’ illness, guesi organisi
Manlev Cole 63 passed awa. Re, John Ehlen is pastor of Clarcnre fcAlehem, Pa, and 
Tuesday aftemooo at^5:30 at the Ihe heauliful and new cSta^iHe Howard. Toledo, and a sister Mrs. 
Norwalk Memorial Hospital. church which wa:

Mr. Cole was bom Dec. 29. dedicated last September 
888, ’ ' 
dice

Robert

a ■aadanu of Akraa 
tadmoftheldcaMr'.

SlLWL 
, ntantA 

la Korea.

'.uam
far a aaniaRi B- 

te kad aad la Cnmbtd 
7 praM caaM l>r Mr. latei 

Wtaai af CteM aad Ite Car- 
fte Cteana of Hro.

I Btad IMan CM. Of te 
■a icteh. aioald Hta to 
a tell teoan ttete to te

her BBROta.
I.esina in at 
bitthdajr. Loacb sraa aenmd. and

bared bMi a Bumber at nice fifta.

UNDOMIOB SURCnY 
Mn. Katen Knight undarerent

nay wile te at Room 237, » 
abtfwboteiL /

A focadr Rteseatb leaident, die 
now nsakea te home fat Oaiioo. 
te is a alanr of WaBaea Raddaa 
aad btte. Betty VenLoo of Ply-

OF 1
wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors and relatives for the 
gifts and kind deeds sliown us and 
also for flowers sent from tbe 
Methote Church, during our rc- 
c,;nl illness. It was all greatly ap-

Adooinm and priaic ceremoni 
Simmons Cole in Bronson ~

I to or

nplelSTnd Helen
^ptember in appriv b.^orcE ACHON

die tAiHilllVilieS

The Tuesday evening dedication
Township and had lived to or near and recital was anended by many a^^® 
this locality his_ entire life „ Sr . ShilorAclin foriLrSe on

preaaM^

"a Mte arat bora Iteday 
to Mr. aalbfn. Robert Echeibeny.

and

for ten years before moving to Mrs. Harold Danhoff. and Mrs 
five vears aao. Gerry Buurma, all talente

before moving 
Norwalk five years ago.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Dale Lamoreaiu

Ross.
24pd

OFF’TO FLORIDA 
Mn. SteUa Hatch end freadsan 

-nmmy DeWitt left Suodey by 
aniD for a vacatioo to Florida. 

f svent via Norfolk. Virginia, 
Wt biends and wBI abo vWt 
3Kb City. FlorUa. with Mr. 
Mie. WdlKir Dawiit and daugta 

Un and other MiodHra poiota.

■KCUFERA’nNG 
Jteay Mirtb. 7 year old ho 

of Mr. aad Mn. Fan! Mailla of 
1. b

of Greenwich, Mrs F. W. Mc
Cormick of Plymouth and one son 
,Sgt. Leland Cole who is with the 
iTs. Army and just reccutly re
turned to the slates from Korea.

______.... MOVING
of the CeleryvUle coogre ™IS WEEK

Dr, and Mrs. Pierre Haver and
Gerry Buurma. 
sicians
**Mlowtog the formal dediemUon chtldr^ are moving ihU week 
service, the following reciul wa, from Ma„field to iheu ^ home 
given by Miv, Gossen oo '*>3'
Chaconne .................... Couperin purchased from Mrs. Helen Hoff-

______ ___ Prayer ........................ Boeflmann man ________________
tere are alK> three granteugh- Fifth Conren^in F. Major........ committee of the

C.E Society will meet Monday 
evening, Aprt 28,_at the Prwby-

Lacey

GIFT BOOKS
Mbs Viola Kessler has pr^ssen- 

ted a gift of books to the Plymouth 
Lttoary. which will soon be cata
logued and placed (w circuIaliOD.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED 
FOR FLOOD REUEF WORK

Contributions and checks have 
been received by Mrs. Karl Mc- 
GtoCy to be sent tn for tbe mid
west Flood Relief work being done 
by the Red Cross. All these con
tributions have been voluntary, and 
are not connected in any way with 
tbe annual drive for funds. In 
case any other groups or individu
als wish to contribute. M's. Mc- 
Gtoty will be glad to forward the 
funds to the Red Cross and Ply
mouth will receive credit for the

C. E. Conventton 
Opens This Sunday

The Christian Endeaver sprit 
convention for Richland coun 
win begin at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday. 
April 27. with registration of dele-

ten uid oae gnm^ who tur- 
vivet u do ooe brother Floyd of 
wnUrd Route, three dabn, Mn, 
Edna Woodworth of North Fair- 
field. Mra Etbet MePhermo. Nor
walk and Mn. Olga Ranba of 
Mooroevilb, RD. One broter Roy 

n in death a number

be held Fkiday af- 
Kisbaefa
fca the

of the Pres*

(l^rghefuTAllero. AUa ticiliano. „
terian church at 7:30

pneoded Mn

braoon at 2J0 at te Ki 
Phnata homo in Norwdk.
Rev. Kfrioiw. naalor of te I 
bylCTinn Cbureh. of which be 
e memher. ofBcblinc. teibt wffl 
he mede in Waodbwn Oemeiery,

■naw WMb mt *
Diocb ebrtMete ■■ te 

bte. Mbftel

Presto)
Resurrexit........................
E)ay Is Dying in the West .

gates at 
Christ. Miss Marie 
mouth will preside 

e’s and adult 
Hazel Mitcbel 

have charge

Mdody .. 
ns Paroles 
1 Clocks

. West 
Bomet

The Musical Oocki........Haydn
Prelude and Fuge to G. minor . 

Bach
Tbe four organists from the Cel* 

eryville congregation played tbe 
pfdude to the service, the hymns, 
Gloria Patri, Offertory and post-

pjn. Ea^ 
person who » an officer or heads 
s committee should plan to be pres
ent.

The regular raonthly Society 
business meeting for tbe month of 

held after the dis* 
Sunday evening.

Hazel Mitcbel of Shelby will 
ve charge of the junior groups. 
Election of officers for the next

rtelBteefI 
te eeaeeek *MMyBnecr

Miy. will be 
cussion period.
May 4.

will be toteretetog activi*
ties «w«itkg thk 
lets get on the beU 
Bomethtog done.

uwaacs, mt
and get

Mr. end Mrs. Rkhard Banka. R. 
D. 2 ShBohe kre the pnrtnte of a 
•on ben last Wednes^ nm 
St the Shelby Hasghto.

registrai
^Iby Church of 

Mui of Ply- 
young 

and

yw will be held in the afternoon. 
Supper will be served at 5:30 p.m. 
with Paul Morebead. Shelby, as 
toastmaster. The Ganges Reformed 
church will have a skit for thb 
amsioo.

Evening activities will begio- at 
7 p.m. with a reltoious movie.. 
After installation of offiem tbe

ivraoR Maims 
TO MEET

Metfaers of the Junior dam 
nintoe will have a final maoHof- rsTt



WA3W.NGTON SrOTUGHT 
CAN 
<EA

If you havts bwn woodaiaf 
•bout n*lkx»i cveoB inchidmf 
queiuoiu on whether price coo
mb an woifciog: what about naft 
te foverumoit; are wo hanShK 
tha cxxnmuuist prohtem wieety; an 
e’fhg»w«irt«»ai isvestiffttioos being 

looe; are we lilenciag {reedom 
kileocidg-cnticuin and bow

STAMBA

Ihun-Frl-Sat. Ayr- M-M-M 
WALT MSNEVS

Snow White 

and 7 Dwarfs
Abo A bno^ New Weeteto

Rex Allen
—IN—

BORDER
SADDLEMATES

Sob-Moo-Tmw Apr. 27-2«-2» 
ONE OF THE FINEST 

PICTUItES OF THE SEASON

WMiMtm-iKinwmii
CARTOON POX NEWS

Wed-Thun. Apr. 3«, May 1 
DANA ANDREWS 
DOROTHY McGuire 
FARLEY GRANGER 

— hi —
I WANT YOU

Stwite gSoDday. May 4

SINGING 
IN THE RAIN

macta of a lax tanba can wa 
•taiuS—
TV ani 
ton SpoUigbt.

Marquis Childs the
lunnist and news anidyst for more 
than 150 of the nation's leading 
newspapersp andp a weeUy gueet 
panel of America’s history-making 
personalities can be sc n a^ beard

The program is be ig 
by Motorists Mutual l.isi 
Columbus, and are renr
Plymouth by 
agent.

are represent 
T. R Woods

t Co. 
id in

Time To Spray 
For Spittle Bug

John Wells, Agricultural Exten- 
sioo Agent, announced today that 
time was rapidly approaching when 
spray should be i^ppUed to cootrol 
the ^ttle bug on nudows. The 
chemical most available that will 
five effective cootrol is 10 percent 
benzene hexaddcvkle. if the 10 to 
12 pfjcotn b used, one quart per 
acre, in the quamty of water the 
sprayer ddivervb i^Gdeat. After 
the meadow reaches approximately 
four inches in height ^naying 
should be done. Normally thu 
would be from May 1 to 7. Later 
ai^lications will not give satisfac-

ty control.
Detailed infonnatioa b available 

at the Agricultural Extension ofice.

J.B.KM9Btridi 
Dies In Sheliiy
Kirkpatrick, 76, were held Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the BarkduU fun
eral home, Sbelb:

SHdAW Chib NMtfS ^ «PP<^nted appri^

170 Pads For Hospttil
Tweoty-ono adults and six chil

dren were present Thursday whoa 
the Sunshine .Qub held iu meet
ing at the home of Mrs. William 
Stroup^ Shdby, Route 3* with Mrs.

One hundred and 70 hospital 
pads wUefa were made during tte 
day or turned in already made wiU 
be fives to Ibe Sbdby Memorial 
Hoapdal.

Mti. Jack Hamman pieiided at 
the buabii^ meeiint with 16 new 
by-lawi ^proved by the group. A 
ibipment of Ready Jell hat arrived 

wdd by the men 
a group planned 

Beu Kuhn of Sbeiby.

be Kdd by the membeia.
The group planned to vuit Mri. 
aa Kuhn of Shelby, yeiterday. 
Mrw Gayle Cobb'i tide won the

Funeral services for John 
re h
Bari ______

nc. Sbeiby. with tbe Rev. mother, said be is in a bmpital in 
Darwin Hayn.j offleiating and in- Japan betag treated for a broken 

in Oakland Cemc- nAt leg. He lost his left leg when

attendanee coolett and tvill be 
tertained at a luncbeon at the next 
meeting by the lotinf tide with 
Mfs.^^1 Waldruff at captain. 
The losing tide members are asked 
to bring one hot and one cold dish.

Two spring contests were fea
tured foiiowed by crazy bridae.

Mrs. C. C. Hammett be 
hostea for the May meeting assis
ted by Mrs. George Adams. Mrs. 
Othol Johns! oo and Mrs. Levi Me. 
DougaL

Brother Wounded 
In Korea

Private Ftfst Class Ivan Adams. 
21. son of Stanley Adams and 
Mrs. Afoa Capelk, WiUard, was 
Serious^ injured April 6, in Korea, 
accord!^ to word received last 
week the War Department.

PFC Adams, in a letter to his 
m<^er, said be i "

ferment made 
Shelby, 

jrki
icry. Shelby.

Mr. Kirkpatrick passed away 
Friday after an illness of the past 
(wo years. He was a resident of 
Shelby for 48 y«on having oper
ated a shoe store in that city for 
25 years and later being a traveling 
shoe salesman for 20 years.

He was a member of the Pr«ia- 
byterian church, the Masonic Lodge 
and a charter member of the Ad 
Oub, aU of Shelby.

Surviving are his widow Georga; 
three daughters, Mrs. Alice Dcib- 
ner, Mrs! Ruth Berry and Mrs. 
^ly Crall, all of Shelby; one bro
ther, Clarence of Lake Arroi 
Head Calif., and two grandchil 
dren. He is a brother of the lat 
Norris Kirkpatrick of Plymouth.

SEE BALL GAME
Coaches Don Frail and Don 

PoUttg took PlyiscHith'a baseball 
team to Oevelaod Saturday where 
they witnessed tbe Oevela^ Indi
ans vs Detroit Tigers game in tbe 
afternoon.

Members going included Larry 
‘ Root. Ronald Norris, John Fox, 
;Bud Garrett, Torn Meiser, Mack 
Dick, Tom Rhine and Joe Bcttac; 

j also going were managers Don Gra- 
Ibach, Marly Hampton. Jim Hunt 
1 and Tom Brown.

I YDU must be 
pleased when we 
make you a LOAN

K.- _ . Mr |»a
■uxe Mca iMus to • rHeseir war.•4 «| aatoklr a* »••*«<'

attltaSe licra ... that's whf 
7M*r« mrimim to h*

C W. WOLPORD, MCIL 
$25 to $I$M CASH LOANS oo Stg 

tore ahme. Car or Fortolw 
Opn rwfp by AppeiMmnL Lo 

mmdt bi aiwlii towoo.

trDRIVE-IN

THL'R-FRl. A DYNAMITE DOUBLE FEATURE— 
SHELLEY mNTERS — JOHN GARFIELD !■

-HE RAN ALL THE WAY" — A —“MAN FROM FLANET 3t"

MnwcR 
Lew Ayres

Biatotful Cotor
"IRW

Meitce"
SWn Cachtmi
"tasMeTbe

WiNsOf
FobM
iw t-------- rtrfttm

CMar CMm

AM Blythe 
DuvW Farrcr

Rod Cimi 
AM Mara

UK
SeaHinwr

iu R« BcacM,

Ihe 
Arsagers’

SUpplNi
IsMa-
kItfdNR

Gaiov CartoM

Off They Go 
1-te The

'WiMMM
Yenier'

wMb
W,*M Cany
V« RiMoa

VtMfe LMUfuy 
“I WAS A

hr He III

stepped
crying with

land mine white 
Third Infantry 

in Central Korea.
Pfc. Adams attended tbe Willard 

seboeds and was employed in the 
B & O railroad shop in Willard 
before ^mtering the

and he is a brother of William 
Adams of Plymouth now serving 
in the Navy in Cuban waters.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Earl L. Wilson, mechanic, and 

H^teo L. Hale, business manager, 
both Greenwich.

Edith M. Lilly Estate; Purtial 
pxymeat of executor’, cooipeow- 
tioo aad cootael feet onfered.

Cufaeriiw L. Preotin ERxlo; 
Ontiibutioo of utett of e«xw lo 
kind to beitt ordered.

Sopbb C. Port Bttxte: Finxl
•ccoooliu Died.

Ehan i ■ McLungMin EMxte: 
Clifford R. McLaugSlia •npoioied 
Exocmot. H. C. im». Tota M. 
Arthur and Stanley H. Pobi ap- 
poiniad appraiurt.

Florcoca Grant Ettaia. Inven- 
toiy riled. Value S2S.459.60

RrAott E. Doran Gdnd»; Aildi- 
tional bond in non of S3SOO.OO 
filed and approved.

Chartei Hammock Eatala; Pe
tition to Mllreid eatalMOjiay debtt

Qeorge Samuel Hartman Bitate: 
Elvina Hartman appointed Ad- 
miniitratrix. Bond of $25,000.00 
fBud. E. Roy Ziaber, G. I. Kleck- 

and Ralph Fooi appointed ap- 
pndaert;

Elzy 
Dorttaa
AdminiRtatrix.

filed Admr.d bjr Joeepb P. 
oe bonn non.

Stacy C. Brown Batate: Wm 
filed for probate and record.

Leora OoldsmiUi Eatala: Re- 
appraiMmenl of real Mtalc order
ed. W. K. Lawrence, F. H. Cunn-

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Rudolf E. Schuck Estate: WIU 
admitted lo probate and record. 

Reed appoto

Come enC 
See fer 
Seerseifi
VBIN6.R06a5

lb SM

KAHN
T4ILORINO CO.

WnBnAtOvSJm
FrMiy-Salurdiy

MAT 2 aarf S, m2 
Be b biincing wiifa Uaa Ibe 
laieac in faabioaa aod fibria 
for men and woaaan. Let hnn 
help you maltu your aalec- 
dooa and take your aeaejorc- 
meaa foe datively now or

state's
Thore-FiVSto. AgrB 24-26
IHE STORY OF THE GUYS 
THAT FLY THE HOTTEST 

PLANE IN Th£ SUES

Stanley
Clements

jrfloB
Ftae

Roy Rogers
in

HEART OF 
THE ROCKIES
2—Flm Ram Fei

Rod Cameron

FORT OSAGE
(Colar by Clnecaior)

— PLUS —
Prank Sinatra 

Shelley Winters

MEET
DANNY
WILSON

rnea-Wedaca. ApiO 29-30

Brian Donlevy 
Andy Devine
SOUTH OF 

TAHITI
— FLU8 —

Evelyn Ankers

JUNGLE
WOMAN

C Buckingbam Eitate: 
N. Buckingbam appoiniad 

intatrix. Bond of $12,000.

Flayd E. DeVoa. L L: Daw- coundng 
>od a Goebd appoiated

filed, 
eon and 
eppratsere.

Leora Oolibimth EstMe: Order 
to sell real eetata at private tele 

to BthH Coibcctit Adnun.
George Samuel Hartman Estate: 

Inventofy fOed. Value $44,664.42.
Frank Pagri Eatme: > Final ac- 

coundag fOf?'
Mary B. Page! EFatt: Final ac-

TEMPLE
THEATRE - MM. L

LAST DAY

^OWMI
ciifiia

TlanMy, April 24

IFRIDAY-SATURDAY April 25-26

nioiii h M \ns
cmmoocJM

‘Leadville BunsHiiger’
ALLAN ROCKY LANE

SUNDAY-MONDAY April 27-2S

Tuesday-Wednes-Thurs. Atiril 2S^-30, May 1

Snraa&rr
pUHUH wMDUDi-aiinsam

(ttoECftRlO V'i>.
■FITZGERALD Tt

VOTE FOR

J.KWeavsr

RepuUfeeni 
Condkkrte for

mn
REPRESENTATIVE
Huron County

ow state legblatnre.** A baMnem 
man—0 former achool eitwlBbtra 
lor.

YOUR VOTE 15 SOUdTED 
AND WILL BE APPRECIATED

Primarire—May 6, 1952

IJ*JA/scorn ATOUCHDOWti 
WITH YOUR OANOr...

Exr.itmr^l

/ ^ari^ich
t ^ -ym ........ ..................... ............

WITH YOUR o

(HOCOUii flAVOR SUPRiW.i!

T-SHIPT COMICS PlP
Iro/ro/i7rJnsfers

MOM MOT «r 
WITH cnoeocATt- 
FkavoMO iMMari 
$m%M Tnmeu 
glAllV MtlM

• rOAPT>LY*
co-oorcL?

AVAilAtLe TIU MOM TO OOMR fH0M
THE MIUUAAUI

WilM Dain, WU, I.
Plymouth Theatre
Tinn-rrMiy-Satotey April 24-25-2A 

AWONDBUHORSESTOfiY

j|y Asllie

P'ar>
Miii James'

^ fREDMacMORfiJiV

SIMDAT-NONMY Apifl27-a
SUNDAY aaow ooNnNUOca num at siM iP. m

JP aHU
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InfWMtoi Notes 
From New Haven

METHODIST 
CONFERENCE 
ON MAT 1ST

Tbe fourth quarterly crmfcmcc 
UMeliiu wiU be held fo the Shiloh 
Methodiet church, Thunday eve
ning. May let, with a corned dhh 
diaaet at 6:30 pjn. An officen are 
eeiiecialty utaed to be preteni, and 
■n inutetledmemben. Each win 
bring a covered doh and table aar- 
rice. The table cosunittee-Mee- 
datriea Zona Miller. Mary PcaiieU 
Md JeaaUah.

Raymond Gloxo 
Dkn In Columbus

JUynoad Olahe. 60, died a( Sli 
Anthony boepilal, Columbiit, after
a aerioua beaa------ ‘ '
ihauth »»i-« 
tome time pn

B had made hit home with

bieie' of four weeka, tl- 
health for

made hit home with hit “ 
wife’t mother, Mti. Mary DeU
Baker, three mike aoutheeal of 
Bhlleli, for the paat three yeare.

Burial wat made in Mt. Hope 
cemetery laat Saturday.

Suiviviac are his wife, Elda, two 
Hoa. Kay J. and Euaeoe Olaa, 
three arandchildren and one litter, 
an of Cohimbut.

Goldon Rule 
Clost Meets 
In Bly Home

Sixteen merobert of the Golden 
Rule Oatt of the Methodbt church 
met for their monthly meeting

Ihirina the buiioeii meeting, it 
was votM to give $13.00 to the re- 
iigioua educatioo fund. The inter- 
church Mftball league wat alto 
dttetuaed.

Following the meetiag, garnet 
were under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Huetoo. Refreth- 
menu were terved by the host and 
hotteaa, Mr. and Mra. Bly.

Thoee attending were; Mr. and 
Mn. La Vaughn Oiwalt, Mr. and 

Arthur Hamman, Kenneth 
■ “ ■ ■ and

Mrs.
Humbert, Loit Baajiaod, Rev. i 
Mn. Leonard Smith, Mr. and h 
Wallace Pireetone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Hutton, and Mr. and Mri. 
Oeming Seymour.

BOARD MAKES 
CHANGE IN 
AGE LIMIT

Pupils entering the first grade of 
liloh School in September 1932 

must have their sixth birthday be
fore December 1, 1932, by unani
mous decision of the Shiloh Village 
Board of Education at their regular 
meeting Monday olghL 

This action repiam the previous 
date given when requests were 
made that chUdran who would be 
six before January 12. 1933 should 
attend tbe pre-school clinic which 
was held here last week.

38 Attand 4-H 
Meat April 22

T>e Shiloh PaU 4-H club met 
Afir& 22, 1952 io tbe Home Ec. 
room. The 4>H pledfe was giveo,
38 members answered roU call by 
Iny Favorite flower*. We now have 
43 ■Mflibcn. Marteoe White. BilU 

• Khlneheart and Karen Williams 
were appointed to take care of the 
licfceis for tbe dave. Kay EtUoft 
was Mpoiated to take cere of tbe 
refreniBentSw Eilla Rhinebeart was 
appointed captain of tbe aoftbaU 
team. We Iwve 8 girts enrolled in 
orodoor cookery. Evelyn Flrestooe 
wBI be the project leader for this 
group.

Janice Wolford led the group in,__ „a ..... —
groim singing. Our next meeting! Harold ^>an su^nly became ill j 
will be held in two weeks. RoU caU and was uken to Shelby bospiul 1 hir *^ihtcr' 
wffl be answered 1^ the name of a ”
stale next time.

Reporter^— Elaine Bailitch

Little Girl Is 
Seriously III

Link Ntncy Slosn, 
old daughter of Mr.

I Harold i

wen Mr. 
Newart 
land M

'osier and 
Mrs. Clar- 
». Wwne, 

aarence Dou- 
lUgbler of Angola, 

Tom Martin and 
Vayne were Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BIsck 
ind Mrs. F. W. Smith of 
Mr. sod Mrs. Lloyd Cle- 

of Shelby. Evening esUers 
Mr. end Mn, E. M. Evans 
insficld.
ekend visitors at i 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1 
family wen Mr. and 
ence Douglas Sr. of I 
Ind., Mr. and Mn. r 
glas fr. and daugbt.. u, nupuui, 
Ind. Mr. and Mn. Tom Martin and 
son Tim of Fl Wa] 
day viaifon.

Hear Rev. DevUhm toakkl 
(nendmr) at g o-efoefc. Ns nimta- 
atea rkimi At I mhmen chaKh. 

Mr. a^ Mn. F. H. Winlen of 
iworth, Mr. and Mrs. Fnd Os- 
ilt, Mr. and Mn. Harvey Oswalt 

of Manafleld wen Sunday callen 
of Mr. and Mn. Wm Kodienderfer 

Mr. and Mn. George Page were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl 
Hodgts and Miu May Page in 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk called on frknds in town 
laat Wednesday.

Tha Moh IWs ^H gMs wBI

------ by Odi BhuAY Rhy-
B. Reimd and Square

Mr. and Mrs. James CuUcr at- 
aded the funeral $ei 

Culler's brother. John WUsoo. 
held at “

rvices for Mrs. 
Wi . 

Perrysville

Dw MX sMii hfra. Berohei fas 
«w iHl e« lha MriM of Book Re* vtewa, M Ae chjrorii 

April 2Bth at

Friday afternoon. Tbe i 
of the brain are affected i 
right side is paralyzed.

whidi
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of 
Sidney roent Sunday with Mrs. 
George Shafer and Mm Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Warden 
of Cteveland were guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Fire 
ily Saturday. Mits 
who bad spent tbe past week at 
the Fireatooe home, returned home 
with her porents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mantes of 
Lodi and Mrs. Clasicr of Ashland 
were Sunday gueaU of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Piitcnger.

Take thne out to come to the 
Lnthenn church tonight (Thw 
d«y> to hero Rev. DovidiMk

Mrs. Esther Polston returned 
>me Monday, after a long stay in 

Willard hospital and at the home of 
Mansfield.

Mesdames 
Rudy Rader

Shiloh School
i-«i'’Rorr.''&' i Activities, Newsnd Robert Forsythe ; '

oitDg Womens MU*^ MEKRY*8b>£TTES 
bnoe at Lucas Sun*' Seven mfmbcrs iof the Mcrry-9- 

i Monday. April

7 STORES IN OHIO

^n^i AWN MOWERS
14’ Rubber Tired Folbate

wSS $1 Do*,
■ ^S —^ DtUrm

*»_B*gW 14 foch emtfog btmk, 
adfo,, H, port mow yoar

mA

toaiW. hmi hmri^ 
nMm th«4 wh«S 
OiJ^ tvmly, mxm

16'Steel 
Handle 

Folbate Mower

Pirn cyMm hMm 4f high r*4o 
MfW4 ked pmcMm cmi jtm 
kwx! PM cMflug hrib. hnam 
hamlap aC mpwlar gailty mafem 
H aMmmOm la Irnkma. LUU hi 
waM* aai vary aaay la apmla.

■ ' ^aMifcaa ir Rapahlic Mawar

1952 in rtie home ec room. 
! mee^

- . projects and
our advisor handed out our en> 
roUment btanka and the tickets for 
the akating party Monday. April 
14. Tlirce of our members attended 
tbe skating party.

Reporter— Roaemaiy Barnes 
frHFhxRC •

SEVENTH GRAK
Wednesday tbe seventh grade 

went to tbe roller rink at Mans
field. We are also pushing our dues 
coUectioo BO our treasury will have 
a good balance at the close of tbe 
year. We loot Laoney King who 
went to Unkn, but gained back 
Mary DeWeese and also welcome 
Mary Jane Hiley into our class.

Rqiorter— Leroy Rhodes

SDCTH GRADB NEWS
We are learatog songs from our 

GcMrapliy Book in music class.
There has been Quite a few ab

sent this week and last, due to ill-

In EogHsb we have been writing 
poems. Here is Donna Bakcr^ 
poem:

My teacher is meity and kind.
In all her work she does real 

fine;
She is always fair to everyone.
A^d all the time she is lots of 

fun.
We think this is very true.
We were happy tp receive our 

annuals this wm.
Reporter— Sherry Smith

CLASS visns 
IN DETROIT

Tbe Physics clau and teacher 
Robert Bednarezuk and wife spent 
Friday at Detroit, Mich., at the 
'ord plant and museum

Soadoy Sdwol 
Omm Faiirtiiiii

Tbe Kings and Queens Sunda 
school class was enteriiined at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Melvin Hole 
last Saturday evening with thir
teen me 
contests

^ GOD
Marie Arwoid ---Stodcnl Pastor
CHESTCR VAN 8COY. S. S. Sopt. 
Sunday school—10:0() a. m. 
Church Service— 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday school convention both 

and evening sessioi

MT. HOPE LUTHEI
R. L. LUBOtO. Pastor 

WALTER PORTER, S. 2

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
L. e. SMrm. PaM»r

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship — 
Sermon Theme: “A Song ^t- 

cr.”
10:45 a.m. Sunday school 
Thursday: 730 p.m. Choir Re-

A NEW CHRYSLER
Robert Mclotire b driving s 

Chrysler car.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
The Senior dau play.

M^ Boy" a comedy in ti

^ auditorium, 
dren 35c. j^ulu 60c.

VISIT IN NORWALK 
The Civics class and their teach

er. Supt. Townsend spent last 
Monday at the Court house in Nor. 
walk.

oday 
t the 
Hole
thir.

i members present.’Cames and 
tests were the diversion of the 
ling. A nice lunch was served

Spencer and Mrs. 
of Plymouth we 
guests of Mr. a 
Duffy.

Mrs. Addie Dailey of Willard 
sjKnt Thursday night and Friday 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

W. Penrose and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 

made a business trip to Frenumt 
last Friday and also called on their 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wol- 
leu at Republic. Ohio.

Mrs. Jessie Smith of Cleveland
u a Tuesday and Tuesday night 

guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Slaughter.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscosi of 
Bowling Green spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Van Wagner and son Dan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger spent 
Saturday evening with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
laughter Hazel 
veckeod wiih

McKelvey 
Hazel of Elyria spent 

and Mrs.
Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble were 
Sunday evening dinner guests ofinday
their daugbtei 
Mrs. Fred

Char 
and

and children spent Sunday after-

ting dinner guest 
:r and family. Mr. and 

WUIard.

Mrs. Harry Ou 
wkh.

Mitt Patsy Postema spent Sun-Mitt Patsy Postema spent Sun
day ni^ at CeleryviUe with Miss 
Janet van Zoest

Mr.tond Mrs. CecU Athertoo Sr. 
of Peru called on Mr. aixl Mrs. 
Fred Sparks Sunday afternoon.

the .uditonum. AdmuMoo-thil- ^ ^ .f,„„oon.
Mrs. Leaiha Crafiniller of Shel

by called on her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Slaughter Saturday. She spent tbe 
weekend in New Washington with 
her sister. Mrs. Harvey Ackerman 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahl, 
dau^ter Judy of Willard and Miss 
Inez Slessman were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E J. Suhl 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold 
and family. It was a birthday anni
versary dinner for E. J. Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Postema & 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Postema and daughter and Mr. &, 
Mrs. Harris Postema and family of 
Plymouth spent Sunday afternoon 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Postema.

Dr. and Mrs. Peter Hofstra and 
children returned to their home 
Monday in Patterson N.J. after a 
visit from Thursday until Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Galkm wdlre Sunday dinner gimta 
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Saaa and 

A Tom.
The junijunior htofa and high school 

pi^ils were atMaosfield Tuesday 
for Freedom Day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagber 
called on Mr. Ned Earnest at the 
Willard Hospital Sunday evening.

Huston Senrkes 
Held In 6reemirtch

Services were conducted TTiun- 
day at the Bender fuo<*ral home 
in Greenwich for Mrs. Forooda 
M. Huston. 58. who died at tbe 
Coy rest home, Noith Fairfirid, 
follow ing a long illness. She is a ■ 
daughter of the late Dr. Joe^h 
and Jenny McCready.

Surviving are her husband. On; 
one sister, Mrs. Martha Crawtord 
of Sanu Ana, Calif: three brothers, 
i. G. McCready. JCluimmee. Fla., 
Dr. W. A. McCready, Pittsburgh. 
Pa., and James McCready of 
Greenwich.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
J. O. Schreck and others to Dor

othy June Schreck. lot 160, Ply
mouth.

Harry Post
Mrs. Fred Fermner of Cleve

land spent from Thursday until 
Monday in the home of her sister 
Mrs. Albert Saas and family. Mr 
Fernsner spent from Saturday until 
Monday in the Saas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frt 
Mr. and Mrs. Chari 
daughter I 
Savage and

•bara, Mrs. Robert 
)D Jeffrey of Clcve- 

Robert Cinder of

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
eOOAR E. ECXART. WstoUr 

CHESTER SIEUJCK. S. S. SttL
Su^y Bible School at 10 ajn, 
CUsaes for all.
Lesson Subject: "Supreme Loy

alty To God".
Morning Worship at 11.
Young Peoples meeting at 6:30 
Evening Worship service at 730 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wed. evening at 7:30 p.ni.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services.

: at
Mrs. Charles Wyandi 

I Mrs. Wil
Jr. J
Wyai

PHONE 79 
For Appointment

DU. P. L HAYS
Optometrist

For Visual Analysis (Eyes Exattioed) 
Prcscribii^ rmS ProvMiiig of Glasses 

HOURS; 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

Other Hours by Appoiotmeat

ULMER’S MODERN HOMES
Beautiful -- Sturdy -- Economical

Do Yei Need a Hem or Other Buildings? See Us NOW
HOMES COTTAGES

Ulmer's Modern Homes Are Designed 
For Modern Living Winter & Summer

Feature* Style, Comfort and Quality Found Only In Home* In 
Much Hisrher Price Range

GARAGES
A leal IsilfiBg aid aa Ecaaaoic Pika

r. a. A. Flaudag AriiUd.

Hi

$m.m DeL — tr A M’ Aim AvHoMs 8M1M DsL — ir A M' Ake AvttUhto

Buy Tbe«e Sturdy BuUdingfB A* Complete Am You Wajit

Ruilt Complete or Delivered for Easy Owner Erection With Supervision

HOWAED C. roMO
ACROSS FROM SCHOOL TIRO. OHIO

r«t Appotalmnli C*n Tiro Ml or 331 Open 0 A. M. Tq 3 T. K. DaUy Excopi Soad^ F*r T«m •



ne Surtt Uboot(>y RtwaMt * 
Mdlin diagiuMh of Aatbru fniai 
BKiBKitt nbmined bjr Or. W. R. 
Hkhob, Sbdby vcterliuriui. Thne 
•pedmetu were front a farm in 
aouttern Huron County.

Or. Hcnaen uatea that the daofer 
of Anthrax qtttaditta from farm to 
farm n neUtpUc ana that the dan- 
agr of infection from animal to 
aidinal is very ili(hL 

The reason for dw tjuaranline of 
an Anthrax case is to keep all tn- 
imals under surveillance for 21 
days. If no new cases are discav- 
er^ in that time it can be < 
eied that all danper is past

hacteria must uaderto a chan|p in 
the dead carcass to be infectious. 
Anthrax is easy to control but the 
Dhritioo of Animal Indostry wants 
10 eliminate it from Ohio if poaa- 
ibie. No doubt but that this case 
occurred through the purchase of 
eotne feed as this farm is one of

ler sea- 
! Me th-

BASnOR SKUON MISC AND 
OPT IKMCAHON

So many favorable comments 
were told us about the Easter 
son music of the choir at t^ 
odist church, that wc Jbuld like 
to list the anthems that were sung■

For the Candlelight communion 
service. "Oh Savior of the World." 
by Ooss. and -AU In An April 
Evening", by Robettoo.

On Ea^ momiiUL "Christ Has 
Arisen." by Frani Schubert, and 
The Holy Qty " by Adams.

A prayer of dedication was 
made by the pastor. Rev. L. E. 
Smith, after the announcement of 
the gifts of the white utin and 
gold antependia and altar cloth, 
Siom the wedyu Guild; the while 
satin choir stoBt. with gold cross, 
from the Bethany Ciicle and choir 
memben; and the new hymnals. 
Easier flowers uyed in the church 
were distributed this week to those 
in lbs community who are ill, 
are abut in because of health or_______ _
TO ATTEND RALLY

Among those who have pur
chased lickeu for the luncheon and 

{trimary rally at Noilh Fair- 
Fiiday are Mrs. Iva Gleason, 

Mrs. Myrtle Downeod. Mrs. Gustt 
Ray. Ray Dininger and possibly a 
number of other citizens will at
tend.

Mrs. Lila Black of Avon Lake.
imber of the Suie Central Com

mittee wiU be guest meaker and 
stale and county candidates have 
been invited and roost of them 
will attend.

The rally is for both men and

RE-ELECT

Harry
VanBuskirk
The Auctioneer 

YOUR
Huron County 
Commissioner

AT TOE PRIMARY MAY 6 
ExpcHcoced smI RrlUMe 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE 
APPREOATED

SUFiOS RRdUf LEG 
IN FALL FROM PORCH

Local friends wiU rtgrel to learn 
(hat Mre. /oho Bfxmn of Barber* 
ton fell off her back porch on 
April 11 ami suffered a double 
fai^ m the ankle of her left teg. 
She was taken to the Citizens Hos
pital in Barberton and this past 
weekend to the borne of her lister- 
in-Iaw near Barberton to recuper
ate.

Mn. Brown will be remembered 
as the former Leila Preston of 
Shelly Route and attended the 
local acfaools.

Louis F. Root, freshman at Den
ison University, Granville. Ohio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root. 
Plymouth Street, has been initiated 
into Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern
ity.

VlsmNI FROM 
WASHINGTON

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dennb and 
daughter Anne of Waahiut^ D.
C.. were visiton last week in 
homes of Mr.* and Mrs. W. Pbet- 
oey and Mr. and Mrt. Robert Fort. 
neV and dauehter.

Dr. Dennis who is associated 
with the dq»artmeat of Educataon 
for the North European countries 
including Norway. Sweden, Den
mark. ^gland and the 
Isks. returned the latter part of 
1951 from a two year period spent 
in WellingtoQ. New Znlaod, in 
the same work, and more recently 
from Geneva, Switzerland, in the 
ifiteipst of Educational work.

Mis. Denim is a niece of Mr.
Wm. Fortney.

BAPTISMS AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Paul Mumford, pastor of 
the Lutheran Church, baptized the 
following children over the Easter 
Season: On April 4lh he baptized by SopL M. J. Coon 
Craig Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong. The aw 
WilUaun F<M^uer, and Patsy Lynn, joyed every number, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Adams.

i Easter Sunday afternoon,
Raymond Michael, son of Mr. 
and Mre. Raymond De>^tt was 
baptized and Jaoann Kay, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kess-

FETTER’S 
Um ELEOItK

TELEPHONE 18 
IS W. Broadway Ptynwoth, O.

RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC 

Radios Television 
Electrical Supplies 

Radio & TV Service

RETURN FROM VIRGINIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and 

children of Shenandoah returned 
home Thursday from Scottsville. 
Virginia, and were accompanied 
home by Mr. Smith's mother. Mrs. 
EstelU Smith who had spent the 
winter with her dau^ter Mrs. Wm. 
Moody and tnhbaod. After a-few 

in Elyria with another 
daughter, she wUl spend the tum- 

at her home at Volunteer Bay.

EAGLE PATROL NEWS
*Tbe Eagle Patrol held their 

meeting at Brown’s house. We op
ened with the laws and Oath. We 
collected dues. At the next meeting 
at Tom Marvin’s wc arc supposed 
to bring 5 hangers. We

KEIL’S-SHELBY
SPRING

Clearance SUE
of Odds & Ends 

SUE oflN DBESSE5 al 6real Sarlntsl
Sizes 9 to 15 — 10 to 40 — 14V^ to ZlVi

Regular $ 5.95 DRESSES 
Regular $ 8.95 DRESSES 
Regular $12.95 DRESSES 
Regular $19.95 DRESSES 
Regular $29.95 DRESSES

$3.95

$5.95

$8.95

$10.95

$10.95

SUE OF PEQUOI SHEER AND USES
2.39

LOWEST SALE PRICE SINCE 1938 
REGULAR $2.98 PEQUOT 
SALEM SHEETS—Size 81 x 99 
REGULAR $3.98 PEQUOT HEAVY DUTY 
MUSLIN SHEETS — Size 81 x 108 A 
SALE PRICE - aGwCFO

BELDIND NYLON PRINn
45-inches wide Yard

REGULAR $1.29 tm* $1J9

BODIND'S GODDESS CRB»ES
AU WazbaUe — 39-^bes wide — 2a CoionI 

Excellent for Slips, Blouze* and Liningt

08O Yard
3 LOTS OF MATERIALS—COTTONS A RAYONS 

PRINTS AND PLAIN COLORS 
Regular to 69c Regular to $1.00

49c
REGULAR $2.98 NYLON 
PRINTS, 45-* wide, yard

MBiy BatfUM ton Nuiana to MiHw*

79e
1.98

Robert WiUiama 
Mrs. Agnes WOlett 
C M. McPbenoB 
Ehoti Robertson 
Quentin Ream 
Bdd Vanderpool 
Nancy K. AlacMichad 
Junior Chandler 
Thomu FHten 
Olive Ann OoriOD 
David Ue Sluder 
Beo Fuad (1873) 
Evelyn Young ■ 
Marg^ritbf! Andenoo 
Mrs. D. K. McGinty 
Gerald Patrick Rtggle 
Richard H. Fidler 
Gary Frail 
Grace Ehret 
Sirabanie Kay Rom 
Ralph Predieri 
Harold Ruckman, Sr.

‘ Sam Spom^kr, Jr. 
Gladys Garrett 
Larry Bland 
Karyol Lynn Fenner 
Dexuiis McGinnis 
Dayton Reed

TAUNT SHOWN AT 
[USICAlg ON FRIDAY 
There was a ftoe attendanoe on 

hand at the Plymouth Hi^ School 
last Friday evening for the first 

oi Musical, which was directed 
S. Coon ai^ Mrs.

sdux4 1

young people seemed to enjoy 
ing in iL too! There was real

to bring 5 hangers, 
minded of the poor turn-out 1 
paper pick-up. A week fror

bike. Ail of 
Smith's address”.

— Secy. Tom Brown

IN IS NAMED
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel 

have named their new son Alfred 
Lynn, who arrived on April 10th.

The Plymouth Grange met last 
iday evening and recorded an

other good meeting. Mrs. Dorothy
Aumend
gram with readiop and cool 
after which all present enjoyed 
fme pot-luck sumr.

TIk next Plymouth Grange 
meeting will be on the evening of 
May 2nd. at the grange hall.

Mi

PITTSaUROH

WALLHIDE
ffustftizra 

SATIN HNISH

udidicc en-
wKtj uuiuuQi, «ud what 
impressive, the children and

be-

Mrs. Armstrong and 
Gooding, and Miss Alice Arm
strong played one number while 

moUier dirlirected.

3 June
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Johnson of Plymouth, is receiving 
her copy of the Advettiser now at 

new address. This good

WAC i» at Fi. Lee. Virginia, hav- 
ing been stationed at Oevetaod 
not too long ago.

2/Lt. M. J. Johnson 
ATS WAC TC 
Ft. Lee, Virginia

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to (hank all our friends 
r their many expressions of sym 

pathy after (he loss of our mothei 
and grandmother.

Mrs. Ira Ross and family.
24pd

ARTHUR F.

ABLE, TO BE 
OUT AGAIN

Little Kar^ Barnes and her 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Bames, are 

/ aNe to be outdoors again afeer 
~' 1 seige of the measles and 

icatioas this Spring. It was 
^ luck to be kept inside whh 

all the nice Sirring weather, but 
Karen enjoyed w&ing outdoors 
for the ftrst on Tuesday.

UXRYVUXE BOY PLANS 
> ATTEND BOYS STATE 
David MoU, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 

Nicholas MoU, Celer^Ue, has been 
elected by the WilWd American 
Legkm Post as one of the boys to 
attend Buckeye ”B^ State** at 
Camp Perry, June 6-15. The sec
ond boy is Eugeoe Bogner, of Wil

ling Wor^ 
Sermon Theme; Song bart

er”.
MYF at Norwalk, April 27.

WEimESDAY 
6:45 p.oL Choir Rehearsal 
Thursday, May lst.-> WSCS 

meeting at the church.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURai

9:45 a.m. Sunday school Royal 
Eckstein. Stqtt.

11 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.: Luther League 

WEDNE203AY 
7:30 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal

MIGRANT WORK PLANNED 
BY INTEROiURCH GROUP

The Inter-Cburcb Council prov
ed itself once more to be active and 
alert, when the members began 
pitas thfe we^ to do somethmg 
about the Migrant Workers situ- 
atkm in this viciaity.

mid met 1
__tberan Ch_____

l tb^ are explorint the pos- 
s of doing fon>c*"«"g con

structive for these o^prant workers 
employed near here. Rev. Fdix has 
cooUded the ropresentatives of the 
inter-church ofrictals that sponsor 
the World Day of Prw^t program, 
and they wiU assist in the work.

The second project jUanned by 
>e Council is a Community Daily 

Vacation Bible School for Ply-

Officers for the Council were

Face'*
Wednesday,

Rev. 
>nd U

CONTINUES ILL 
Mr. George Hurst continues crit- 

icaUy Ul at m HUlcrest Rest home 
near BelleviUe, Ohio. Mrs. Grover 
Bevier and Mrs. Robert Cornell 
called on him Saturday.

FELLOWSHIP AT ASHLAND 
A number of men from the local 

Presbyterian congregation are plan
ning to go to Ashland for Sunday 
afternoon and evening, to attend 
the Mens’ Fdlowsbip which. wUl 
be conducted at the Ashland Pres- 
bytei^ church. It u a type of 
training conference for church

CHURCH NOTES
April 27— Mmionxry Sunda;

pnclicc.
lUixday evening: Men,* wo* 

project..
C.E County Convention, April 

27—Church of Oirlst, Shelby.
April 27— Mens’ Fellowship at 

Adtlande *

____W8XUM CONCS8, Pm«m-
Sonday Masses at 6:30 and 10 

a. m.
Coofeuioni on Sunday before 

the Masses.

PRESBYIERIAN CHURCS RALPM raux, PMlor ■m. umiER prrmui. mmi* p9wm 
■ONALP MJaSA, i 8. $«(. 

lOKK) MJn. Sunday School 
11K)0 a4D. Momiu Worship 
Topic: ’’Seeing God Fact to

T.-OO pjD., Choir

USED
CARS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

1941 im. PIckiip
1 ton, 4 Speed TtaiUBiiriai

8300
48 Fold IMor $895 
47 Chev Chib Coupe $795 
46 Cbev. ^dr Sedan $695 
41 Chev. 2-dr Sedan $325 
41 Ply ZhIt Sednn $325 
39 CMdf 2-dr Sednn . $50

M.D. Stuckey
11 W.MafaSL 

GREENWICH, O.
. Bmincai ^lione 3211

AUWJRN BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday tciiaol, 9:30 a. m. Don
ald Grove, Supt.

Cburch wonhip, 10:30.
Chiacfa wonhte. 8fl0.
Youth Fellow&ip, 7:30 p.m. 

Bible Slady and Pkayer Bamdca 
Tbundiy evening,, 8.-00. Other 

meeting, a, tooouncad.

IRDYMONDF.
PERRY
BEPUBUCAN CAND03ATB 

FOR

SHERIFF
—<w—

Huron County
UFE-LONG BESmENTOP 

HURON COUNTY
Bora and RaM In Para Twp.
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE 

APPREOATED
- ■ *ace«kHi May 6, I9S2,-.

Republican 
Candidate for
HURDN CDUNTY 
CDNHISSIDNER

1 tVmm-UKt W lOUCHMB
2 YHVtr-UKt M SMOOmMU
3 so E4sr ID Aiptr 
4so usr TO CUM
Thb unaalaa aaw Vallhide afldii oa 
wkh rabnfcamh or toller. It 
odor-free im tm dmm m home to a 
voivct-iaaaAShh. to eieedc wrfeca 
dmmn't tUp or crack sod spew emd 
•nkboctt mrias vaA od eaiBr wsd ia- 
SBMdy. New WaUUde AeMwiMid 
Sada FiaUh cae be waahad acaia aod 
•gafai aad wW alwar* 
look IrtAaadatw. Game tJ M 
JaaodarfordecaUa.

Eoimrs
HYNOUIH HAWWIK

Opaa AB Day TTnaalap
PLYMOUnb

Fanner Twp. Tn*cc 
Oeik Pen Twp. (or An 

paw 14 yean.
Member Hm Ca«9 

Fair Board.
Active Jn 4-H aad Fan,.

Gfoapt

PreaUnt Manraivar 
Rod a Gan CM

Uledonc RapaUkaw 
SEEKING first

VOUR SUPPORT WHX 
BE APPRECIATED

SabiaM to 
PttoMftoMw 6,1982

GUMP’S
Come in. Enjoy your Summer driving in an OK 

Used Car. A wonderful selection

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe Sedan__ _ .$179S
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe 2-door .$1495 
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Speciol 2-door .$1365
1949 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe Sedan .$1495
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Styleline 4-door .$1495 
1950 Chevrolet Powerglide 2-door _ ____$1595
1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2-door .$1495 
1949 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-door .$1295
1948 Oldsmobile 76 Deluxe 4-door........$1095
1947 Dodge Custom Club Coupe__ __ .$ 945
1951 Chevrolet Hoif-ton Pitkup, new .. .$1295
1951 Chevrolet f-ton Rock ond Bed...... $1195
1945 Dodge 2-ton Long WB Cob & Chos. $ 595
Drive your present cor in for oppriusoi.. It might 
moke the down poyipent. An OK Used Cor is o j| | 

Better Used Cor

GUMP ’ S



■nBaMOAY. AfEIL w, mt

Society News
D«|Mte Ihc iodemeol wMher 

mod wocds nude by flu, twenty 
waben of the Ftinita^ CUm 
aM on Tueidey cycniiu, 15, 
^ lha home of Mra. Harry ShutI 

, with Mn. Lulu Nonu and Mn. 
' Octa' Kessler —hostesses.

Devotions were conducted hy 
Mrs. Bernice Morrow and were 
dedicated to the memoiy of Mrs. 
Daisy Reynolds who for many 
years before her death was s faith, 
nd and beloved member of the 
dess. The high spot of the btitiaeas 
sessMO was the treasurer'a rooet, 
read by Miss Aha McOinlay, 
which Aowed that finandeUy. the 
ctajs had enjoyed the best year of 
he hMoey, that it has contributed 
to many needy activities, both at 
home and abroad, has written a 
■hmcous check to the local Aurch 
Slidfst and has added another sab- 
■r—tiai nmi (o tiio Methodist 
^urch buildinf fund. Fittute plans 
for the church were disemerd, altar 
which the ladies enjoyed a Jolly 
time with coovstsatioa. poems, 
and songs. The hostesses aaeved 
ddkaous refresfameats and the 
guests reluctantly left at a late 
hour foUowiog a deUghlitil eveidi«.

Afsfl 27 wa Be hfladen 
■rntflay Far ChMrie

hlModst Junior Sunday School 
chOdrea will observe Miisiaaary 
Sunday on April 27, with a mission 
fcsMO and a special collection for 
missiott projects. •

Mrs. Chm. Sattlte'

Goldea Weddfasg 
Sunday was a beautiful. day for 

a weddiog, especially a Golden

to have their'chiUteo, . 
ten, friends and oeighhois attend 
Open House plsoned for them hy 
the chihfaen.

The Open House was mote or 
lets a surprise altho Mr, and Mrs. 
Waschura were looking fthwaid to 
the children coming home for the 
eveaL Mote than foagucett were 
present for the Open House while 
a dinner for 80 lelativcs was 
served. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hajovsky of 
CHeveland and the Priest who mar
led the cotiple 50 years ago are 
still liviiu and Mn. Haj 
pieactu for the Sunday 

They are the pateau of 
children, four girta and three boys, 

ak&lto and ir

n tfa tx 
ijovsky ws 
festivity.

Ildren and 10 great 
within the family

with 17 grand 
grandcliiklcea 
drete.

Mr. and Mrs. Waschura were 
remembered with many beautiful 
Hftt, cards and the best wishes of 
their many friends.

Attending from this vicinity were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hahler, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Uwreoce and 
son, Mr. and Mn. Charles Suttles, 
Miss Shirl^ Buzzard of Willard, 
Benny Dorian and Clyde and Hen
ry Phillips.

4-R Oak hieelhtg
Both the flag and club 

the 4-H meeting
net witheveoiiig when the group'met 

Margery Curreo. ^
Proj^ books were gtvra out 

and Mrs. Hutchinsem, ^vUor, ex- 
pUioed tfaciD. Plans were discussed 
ibr a tea party boooring their mo* 
tbers and aanouocemeot ouuie of 
the Jiot oieetiag. May 6tb at the 
home of Shirfev Hetkr.

At the April 8th meetiog two 
new members were added to the 
roster, lack Hunter and Joe Dcm- 
OCAWirtiL

A lunch was served at the close 
of the meeting to the members, all 
being present hut one.
Mr. mi Mrs. tTe. Woodworth 
AMMd Awunl Meelh« Of 
Mbterirt Mntoai Imwnmn Co.
, The 23rd annual meeting of the 

Motorist Mutual Insurance Com
pany drew a record crowd of one 
thousand agenu and their wives. 
Friday and Saturday in Columbus.

The affair was held at the Neil 
Houm with a two day program 
opening wkh the Trail Blamr Ban- 
^ at 6:30 p.m. F. Gerald Eosley, 
Pfad.. D.D.. Mininster. Columbus 
North Broadway Methodist church 
yaa guest speaker.

At the Saturdw afternoon pro
gram, Cari N. C^pin. President 
and General Manager was one of 
the ^ceken. The meeting closed 
Saturday evening with a dance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Woodworth 
attended and Mr. Woodwwth has 
been a member of the Trail Blaza's 
group for the past .16 years. Rep
resentatives were nr#«mt frrtm 
slates includini 
.Michigan, 
and West Virgini'a.

ding _, ---------
Pennsylvania, Kcnlucky

IfafcsMMgr
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Woodwonh 

sotertained Tuesday eveoiag ai a 
family dinner for m 6ih birthday 
of their granddaughter Nancy 
MacMichaeL The table was cen
tered with a tbree-liered birthday 
cake and Nancy was remembered 
with a number of p^tty gifts. Only 
the knincdtate families were pres
ent.

Attend naekrii*

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ca&hman 
in Cleve:veIaod FrMay as guests of 
the Union Bank of Commerce at 
their annual Ipoclieon at Hotel

at the opening 
game between the Detroit Tigers 
and the Cleveland Indians.

Mrs. w. L.. Miner, miss Maoei 
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Karr and dau^ttr of Willard and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. MUIer eo- 
toyed Suod^ dinner at the Pines 
In Shelby. Toe dfamer marked the 
birthday annivenary of Mn. W. 
C. Miller with Mim Miller and Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Karr aa hosu.

¥fem^ Vim 
Srnmimy Evc«fi«

The double-ring marriage cere
mony was conduced Saturday eve
ning, April 19di, at the Plymouth 
Mraodm Oturtih, and Miss Bon
nie Alter and Mr. Burton Garrett 
of Shiloh' were united in marriage 
by Rev, L. E. SmHb. Mr. Garrett, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Wiley Garrett, 
is home on furlough from Californ
ia, where be is stationed with the

U.S. Air Force. Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Garrett of Galioo, bsocher and 
sister-in-law of the groom, were 
the attendants.

By Two 
Mrmhffn Of Iht dm

•Each member of the afternoon 
class in Fackier’s Kindergarten re
ceived a cup cake with a candle 
and an ice cream bar as a gift from 
Nanev MacMichacI Tuesday when 
she observed her sixth birthday.

Nancy also chose the games, 
songs, and led the march in honor 
of the day.

David Armkroog also brought 
a treat of chocolate Easter eggs 
lost week for members of the af- 
leroooQ class, which made the se
cond Easter treat the group eo- 
joyed.

PERSONALS
Messrs AI Marvin and Bob Mar

tin attended the baseball game in 
Cleveland on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal were 
among those from this locality at
tending the Cleveland baseball 
game on Sunday.

Tuesday evening visitor of Miss
es Daisy and Grace Hanick was 
Miss Bessie Easly of Shelby.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy, of Mans
field, was a weekend visitor of Mrs. 
Natcllc Motley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick, John 
Dick and Haldon Myers were en
tertained at dinner Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dick of Shelby,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Shields and son

were visitor* in Sandittky Sunday. 
Mr*. Bertha Scaholts spent me 
*t of the 4eek in Norwalk with 
r sister Mr*. Theodore Sluder 

and husband. Mn. Sluder has been 
1 the sick list.
Mr. and Mn. Lame GuUeU 

and dau^ten are leaving today, 
y for Salycnville, Ky.. fo 

ays ^
Mn. Ted PraU 

St
Gullett and daughi 
and Mrs. Joe K. Prater and family 
of Boughtonville. A dinner marked 
the birthdays of Mrs. Gullett and 
a daughter of Mr. and Mn. Pra
ter's.

€Vi Haves. Ohio.
Deborah Jean Reeder, daugkder 

of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Reader.
William Martin Miller, eon oi 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller.
Robert Alien Fairchild, aan U

TO vurr HERE 
Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Baker who 

have been wintering in Florida v> 
turned to their home in Lima. They 

iarc expected in Pi^-moutb todj^ to 
I visit their daughter Mrs. Don mB 
and family and to observe Aa 

of their

FORMER RF.S1DENT 
DIES IN 1NDIA.NA

The Advertiser has received 
word of the death of Septimus 
MacKenzic, 77. April 1st in Con
verse, Indiana.

A number of yean ago the Mac- 
Kenzie family resided on West

vision of the old J. D. Fate Co. 
While living here they took an 
active part in the Presbyterian 
church and the Eastern Stan.

Funeral services were held from 
the Zook & Larrison Chapel and 
interment made in the Converse 
I.O.O.F. Cemetery.

BAPTISM ON EASTER 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On Easter Sunday at the Pres
byterian Church, the following 
children were baptised:

Patricia Dawn Garret, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Garret.

Katherine Kay Keller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. James Keller, of

birthday grandson Garry.

v-MGK AU
IKSt Fn ISP «HK
Solve all jrovr proleetiofi proUen* 
with eeoAomieal Fans B«rea« fa»- 
uraare. Cboote frooi 99 broad 
poltfies inriudinf avto, life, fire, 
polio, personal and biisineea lia- 
bUily. boraUrr and olhera.
Friendly. natioo.wide claim aerv. 
ke.all polkies nooaaseoMblc. Call
CSiaries W. Resseger

12 W. Horatl SL, WILLARD, O. 
PHONE 278

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE CJk

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY 

ON FURNITURE ANO APPLIANCES...

STORE OPEN 
EVERY SATURDAY 

' UNTIL 9 P. M.

UK)K=$$BUY
^]\^^stin^ouse

fomily-Bizo^^cubic foot refrigerator

Westinghouse 
POP-UP TOASTER

’ Extra wide range of color 
ooairol five* better toaat, 
perfectly browned to taate 
evify tim. Eitra UA fen- 
tnra raiaee amali alioa*

Regular $22 
Sale Price $18.46

THE BIGGEST SALE 
IN THE HISTORY OF THE 

SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
It Is impossible to list every Hem In our huge stock in this ad. but you can be as
sured that prices are reduced in all departments for our 45th Anniversary Sale 
We Inrite you to inspect our complete line of Refrigerators. Ranges and other 
Household Appliances—youll find the savings worth money. Feel free to come 
in and “shop around," for ne know you'll enjo^ your visit.

HERE'S A

BIG, mOiHllY-SiVUHl
OFFER

FREE STOOL!
OUR 451H ANNIVEtSMY

GIFT
A lieautiful, practical 
lueful Coaco Kitchen 
Stool, priced at SIOM 
PRffi with the pur- 
chate of any Croaley, 

or Weatinghouae 
Refrigerator or 

Freezer during our 
45th Anniveraary Sale!

VdM$7.H 
tt Han CaaMa TaanI Sal

tPEEROilHWASlIR
Regular Price $114.00

Hu tbc fsmoos Speed Queen Bowi- 
Sheped Tub for fuM, dean watbiag, 

Doohle Walls to keep water 
FAMOUS Ikx. BreatxfaUy finiMm white

•OUlll WAU hibukt rnunei. Cgrrits fall, ~
«aaa$O.M 

t CMia Shaati ad > Man teaa

SAVE A Bia $40
ANMVCIISMrY
msm. a . $199^8

Gift of iULW Com.aM

m I
W«atlii
BOAfTIB.OVBN mm mm.$39.95

49lh Aimlvarsaiy
Special

119“
SHELBY

ptas Ton
OtO WASHB

■lAL 21411

NNmriLIE & FIINITNRE CC
ComvdnUnt CrtdU # Free Dtlh/my % Shop WUk Co,

■



Personal items

|:

Mn. Itawt* Kcnyco of Us- 
iatloa w» tne fuctt ol Mia Crac* 
Tmau Sunday.

C. C.

::
f.'

5?
! i'

_____________ I Sunday and
1 Mia. VUa Oat&K at tba borne

nd°^Mr. and Mn.
WMond to Udca I 
ouMn. VUalbL . 
o( her wd Robeit and wife. Mn. 
Viola DerlbM b recti|>entint front 
a broken left w^

Mr. and MnTKT N. MacMicbael 
of ManaOeM Were Sunday lunch- 
eoo guests of tbw sod Robeit «od 

They came to wish their 
lugbter Nancy, a h^y 

wot of April 22bd 
i yean old.

past 
Grace

;lude Miss Blanche Metz- 
aod Mn.

Mr. aod Mrs. C. M. Loflaad. 
Mn. Mabel .McFaddeo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aust Brown of Zetiia 
were in Shelby Sunday where they 
enjoyed their dinner at the Pinea.

Out-of-town callen this 
: of Misses Daisy aod 
ck include Miss Blanc 

aer. Miss Colette Metzger
DeVoe, all of Shelby.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden motored 
ifternoon where 
nd Mrs. Wayne

McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil ShaNkberry 
and daughter of Republic w,.rc 
Sunday afternoon and evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mn. Robert 
^iKlberry and family.

Mr. and Mn. C. O. Cramer and 
Mrs. Harry Briggs were visitors 
for several days in Michtgan.gu^ 
of rdatives in Grand Rapids, 
Grand \odge, and Jackson.

Edd Phillips spent the wccl^od 
in Cleveland with bis son Herbert 
and family. Sonday, both Edd and 
Herbert attended the Cleveland 
baseball gam^-

Mr. and Mn. John Longnecker 
and sons of Tiro wefc Sunday eve. 
ning visiton of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Loognecker and daught«.rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ron and 
son of Niles, Ohio, were enter- 
tained ov^r the weekend in the 

of Mr.

Mn. WUkrd Rot>, Sr. of Shel
ly.

ran. raaoci ravx-«uw 
to Sullivan Sunday after 
she calL.4 on Mr. and I 
McFadden.

IDO mn. /\usi Mown uk
■ere cnl^rtaioed over the 

in the home of Mr. aod 
rl M. LofUnd.

Mr. aod Mrs. Aust Brown of 
Xmia were ^
weekend 
Mn. Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugh of 
Shelby, aod Georgianna Pitzen aod 
Lodt Allen of Plymouth, oKMored 
to Mohican Park on Sunday after- 
noon.

Mrs. EffK Tittle." aod Mn. Hel
en Zithel, of Toledo, a sister-m- 
law and niece of Mrs. Eliza Myers, 
and Mr. and Mn. Walter Omi- 
mings of near New Haven, were 
calkn on Sunday afternoon of 
Mrs. Myers. _____

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Laws aod 
Miss Mabel Laws of Sandusky 
visited Sunday with Miss Jessie

Mr. aod Mrs. Robert Lewis and 
chfldreo were Sunday afternoon 
calkn of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wagner 
of Elyria.

of*
ideas.

Raymond Lewis and Edward 
BothweU of Buffalo. N.Y., 
the weekend in the home 
former's parenu, Mr. aodt Mn. C •ft

Across The Desk Of 
Sipt H. J. CeoB:..

Reprj^otatives from the Ohio 
Suit ^ploymect Service inter
viewed Senion Tuesday. April 22. 
Aptitude Tests had been given 
some of the senion earlier, ^me 
were absent' the day the test was 
given.

The aptitude tests were graded 
and then three specialists returned 
to the school and made reccomen- 
datioos to the senion. Perhaps 
some of the senion will obtain jobs 
thru this medium. Perhaps some 
will only receive advice.

After the program is compkte 
it is our intentioa that the testlog 

ited to de-
Wf '

the state facility next year or not.
Frecdooi Fak

mott^ ^ted (be Fiwkia 
Monday. April 2L The fair 
held at the Mansfield Alr^rt 

u a huge sucoeas.
The fint item oo the program 
u a recording of the Yoke of 

America broadcast This broadcast 
illustrated bow the rovernmeot is 
kwtwy th<i nidk) to fight ootnmu- 
fkiim

Many industries in ttu Maas- 
fieid area had exhRiiu. Tte pri-
muy motive of Ihew cxMbili «u 

liK 
jaij

Way hu nude

but to ihow bowt to tulverti ___________
private entciprize ^ the Am,..

what we

away
ilh a

little more appredataao for the 
Amefioaa Way aod wai mOR 
certain that we do i

pnbdily
any mail call Saturday wiiw 

foot was ou UberW- 1 Save 
d to eeveral Air Fora men 

about catchiog a ptarw bouu. Tbep 
say you can't make any plans on a 

until the day before aod then 
it B Bm come first lermi. I gam 
I had better stiek to my r^qlar 
air liaa icaervatioa if I want to get

“David seems to be doing pretty 
gi^. I talked to him for a few 
minutea this morninf.

“1 don't mind rowing ao much 
after I (M used to it. I got a tetter 
from Lewis today, and he has been 
pretty bthiy. He sdO hwo’t passed 
his swimming test. I went swim-

rigbts
have. 1 am certain that i 

the pupils developed the i

ctgnpuy 
class.

-ndt morning we had our

Broker Pisses Iwif
Sendees were bdd st 2:30 p.m.

Denbow-Bear 
AshUod for MO- 

75. who

Wednesdsy at (he 
funeral home in A 
too i^mham.Swtocford, 75, who 
died Sunday morning at (be home 

* iOfbter. Mrs. Le; 
lingering illoess.

Burial was made in Ashland 
Cemetery.

Sundvors include three daugh
ters; 3 grandcbildrea; 4 brothers 
and 3 jitters. Mn. Frank Myen 
Plymouth beiiig one of the sisten.

Jerry Writes frem 
CaHtemte Stotlen

A good many of our local boys
; finding out what life is like in 

». and some not so 
letters borne are al- 

vrays enjoyed by their friends as 
well as their families.

Gerald Schneider, who u sta
tioned at the U. S. Coast Guard 
Training Station, in Alameda. Cali
fornia along with Donald Sodlh 
and David Sams, also from Ply
mouth, writes about seeing Ply
mouth friends in that western 
state. It’s always wonderful to see 
a face from home, isn't is?

"Dw Mom. Dad and Carol.
“I got two letters from you u>

IHANK YOU FOR THE CHANCE
to ivatch my daughter grow up’’

I don*l think I would ha^-e known how 
to say good-bye to my little girl. Thank 
you for the chance to watch her grow 
up ... The doctors tell me that now all 
the disease in me has been destroyed. 
Pm going to live.

I'm one of the luckv ones—chic of 
the 70,000 sayed each year from cancer. 
Thfre shculd be mere of us . . ,

When 1 was belpiog raise funds last 
April fix the Cancer C.ru$ade 1 never 
thought I was really working for myself— 
never dreamed cancer would strike me.

The doUars you give to the Americmt 
Cancer Society mean so much to those of su 
nho fisce cancer. Those doUars paid for 
the leaflet that sent me to my doctor . ..

CANCER STRIKES ONE IN FIVEI 
StrUn badc—ghf to Conquar Conosr

He tdd me yatenfay they pud far hn 
trainiug on IS AnMcicin Cancer Society 
faUowHiip.

Ye., I un one of the lucky oat*.

With your help there will be nuny 
mote . . . thowmiidi more. Won’t ^ 
•how you care with . generou, , 
Thank you, thank you very much.

SHEBY-PLYMOUTH-SHILOH CHAPe

dnt acoompUsh much.

% idtettiawuoo
"CklUS.

i’. Wharf for dinner. We ral
ly enjoy the meali down there. We 
aho enjoy riding on the cable cat 
going down tbara. After dinner
we went to the Ooiden Oate 
Bridge. We walked txit to the mid
dle of it There were many nice
view, from there and we took 
Mttie picture*. 1 hope we get tome 
good one*.

“From the Qoldeo Oate Bridge 
we arat over to the OoUen Gate 
Park which li a very beautiful 
place, ft coven a lot of ground. I 
Blink it la Mpond to Grataf Central 
Park in New York <hty. It bm an 
arFarium, muaeum, amiMomanii, 
a baach ott the PaoUk Oetan and 
many olhar Ihin^ but we <fida“ 

pio- have time to epeer too much of '

L|k^ wc will •omefime.
“iW and. I had a acare Satur

day night. One of the fellowi had 
5t2 t^. and our C.O. uid if It
womt returned nobody would gat 
lihetty Sunday and a* you know 
D« and I had planned to meei
SporwHleia The money ww 
turned and everytUi^' wai OX 

“SpoowUen (Carl and Faye) 
nwt us at the gate Snaday moru- 
Ittgg. We went to church with them 
in Rkfamowj. Feye had a picnic 
dinner prepared and we took the 
San Rafaei Ferry aercat the bay 
to Muir Wood.. It was very good 
fried chicken and everything elae 
thmj^ with a pk^. Muir

California redwood trees. It was 
bewnifiii snd we enjoyed it 

. much. After thst we went 
down scras the GoUea Oate

Dd very 
a'l vosy 
iL dowi

Bridge and took a toot part way
around the bay-

fhey bou|^ ua a 
lutant iuat befose I

iMck to tte baa; in i----------------^
Then Feye gave us some bsnanse

■'The. ______  -
_____ _ ,,_____fose th^
ck to the baa; in the

tuach ht a 
lock os

(oca rsye gsw u» »wui» iviimiw 
and pouso chips to take with im.

"Sponaallcra really treated ua 
twelL They want us to crune back 
agsin wfiao David cim come sioog.

“I tffl esBiosliig • picture I cot 
out of the Ssn FrsneiMm pspw. K 
shdws bow thick the fog gets 
•round here someliniee. In the pic
ture it slmost hides the Bridge.

1 don't know if I wffl eeer

____  dsy. I sute sgpteciate —
mail but I hope some pe<^ dooT 
get too mad when I don't inswrr 
right sway. •

“WeU, I bad better . defo far 
now. lots of tove — Jeny* .

April 17 through 26

‘ /'■'fen

H A yearly selling event that brings bargain days... shop and save 
you special values on NATIONALLY now on housewares, hardware and 
KNOWN quality hardware. Nine tools, paint and sporting goods.

m

omn S1.95
C*mm caas wrisr, fasSsr, Ihvw 
—■■«* !<■ •• S.S..S cm. Vmr 
rnnoh* dsBpa M te bit 
isvraia. IsOriMMa•• writ.

WWTE inVEMiur mn
97c 9?c

M bmM a «m» mmC- 
UHUm kMM. Mia* 4T«.

SiSiH $1.75 $2.75
I I.SSW cMbf mw MMl I___ ____
V te.k.

•ry iMMMvea umm _ .
raefcadaed dMlMvl

wM Madk 
ayVAdar. 

traaa kmk. T»t kaye MAad.

B 'T
fil 69c

lerx-a
• a«a mtHrn

UwN Mowni

$21.95

,iVte inBinnhMnkivihiiRfiiihPiia

CARDCN tr ar rouimo #&•HOSE >5sD Miut aX

lim la rnmd SB '

swMrnm

tmi atBkfl
iClBUli. moo
(araeJ mUi
vir* «attar.

ntsuNx
65c_

• •aittecMaa 
kaavfa. Mllf

iCTZS:
•taal alata*. 
Caaa kaiaaaaa
i»aa^ .(.fcay*

p:

K?“$5.M

fRB Moom Kara Dartai IRHA Hardwara Waakl 14 QtMit
ROUND ROUED RIM

Dim FAM
fWend (JatawaU--The Praoriain 

1M StMl Utentail
SP6CIAL VALUE

J-kt'.:49c
Btown & WQIpr BUnf,



S, AIML M, tm T'
Adivilits...

Juntor>Senior 
BanqtMt, AAoy 2

5, goOhcmuric.-...............
I ba • prognm 
1 wiU be • 

program ibcr 
dncing untU 11:30. At

Ibe Junior! will be in cbarie. 
the program there will be

of ibe muik. Following the 
will be e prognm in 

erge. 
1 te 

this time
1 vJai bo a tneck lerved by the 

. Following tbe mack the 
• will mm im to tbe local 

thnicr ftttaod tbe laki 
d»w. When tbe allow ia orer 
«■ to back lo Ibe icfaool for 
tiwkfait- aael tbut ending the 
MMor and Senior Banquet of 1932

Whot'* Bussing 
At P. H. S.

The new twoeopie at PJIS. it 
Lock Allen and OeorgUnne Pitzen.

Win tbe iunion ever bring tbeh 
ovar-diie booka back or pay their 
Baer?

la Ronald Norm's favorite paat 
tee an Joumalhm aini^ to tome- 
one ebe hat to move to the front 
of the room}

What dia Jeanette Mtimea and 
Fkye Goidamith do at Phyllis Wii- 
let'a piaoe Tueeday nighlT

Whose lap was Betty Carter sh- 
ling on Sunday oightT

Believe it or not but Betty Lynch 
liaa^ cleaned out her typing work
book for the first time this year.

Who was Jack Bradford out 
with Saturday night from Willard?

What was all the excitment at 
Sigi Helbig's Tuesday night?

,Dom Jeanette Bmtac alsnys 
ite a book when she goes to
ptofy?

Do Mbs Patton and Mr. Kirsb- 
have a iuocbeon date every

Voriely Column
HITS OF THE WEEK 

COLOR: Scarlet aud Oray 
SONG: Wbed of Fortune 
SINOpS; Jhc Mk Sptr*.

CHlPMimK ODT CHAT
“Hi never tell."
"You're telling m<r 
"Hooeetlyr 
"Li* that, huh?"
•Tliank* a ^

LOST. FOUNDg AND WANTED 
LX>ST: Tbe ring around Kay's 

neck.
FOUND: Joe wearing his own 

class ring.
WANTED: Not so nuny giris 

poing sug to the Junior.. Senior

roUND: Jcttk and Betty sib 
ling in bent of the room in short- 
bend cleae.

FOUND: Faye feeing the wall 
in journattm
■ LOBT: Mr. PoUng'i happy mood

MORE MOVIESI 
It aeama a acbool week can't 

paaa without the P.H.S. ttudema 
aeciog a movie, and to top it 
tbey keep getting better " 
lime! Thia week on Friday, we aaw 
tsvo picture ahosni. The firat one 
svta "Joe'i Kid", a itoty ot a amall 
girl who was an orohan. The aec- 
ond Him waa "A Tree Growa for 
Christmaa", e film on how Chiist- 

tree are grown. Both films 
SM»e good.

loee Mr. PoUiit ahnya 
put some jimiar gbit M UK ftout 
<d the room?

peenCy Urey R. Wd h«r If 
I sbs bsid any liohhies, but the only 
, one that she replied was "sewing . 
One thing die, she lives in the 
pan erf town.

Can you gweas who this 'Fruabk’ 
could be?

— Mystery Reporter

Sports Views
Why doea Joe Beltac like to be 

called Honua Wagner? Could it be 
becauM of that .400 batting aver-

Mystery 
Personality

Last week’ 
was SHIRLE

We will go to the Freshman dass 
ibr this week's mystery personality 
and as we stop at one girl's desk 
we ftod that is 5 ft. 2 in. tall 
with brown hair and hazel eyes. 
Though she is small you will know 
dte is around for the loves to talk 
and huij^ (sometimes this can be

TBrfSRmagazine on
—The junior giris not |p>tng to the 
CoQseum on SaL d|gh^
—Donald Baket getting an A7 

>b Wirth work^

Dan Eby seems'to have snapped 
It of a uiree year hitting slump. 

Last year be failed to get a hit 
in 23 tr4»s to the plate. At the

ling .4S0.

Donald "Tlalph" Norris fikes to 
swing at drops. It seems at the 
Bellt^ game "Ralph" was calmly 
standing u tbe batters box await
ing the next pitch. Tbe pitch came 
in about two feci over “Ralph’s" 
head. He swung hard and missed. 
Frail asked him what he was doing 
swinging at such a pitch. "Ralpb'^ 
stuttoed for a minute and then 
came up with this remark, "1 
thou^t It was going to drop".

tac is I 
has c

Con You Imogine
—Alice Mumea not talking and 
1^^ at “Squirt" Root the

and laughing 
nalism?
—Jean Carnahan not bragging 
about her son tan?
—Helen Fox putting her hair up? 
—Mr. Frail wtih a butch hair cut? 
—Doug Tbeaker buttoning 
shirts?
—Miss Patton with black hair and 
coal black eyes?
—Parky not looking at hot 
books in the last period study hall? 
—The girts wearing bathing suits 
to school?
—^Tbe Juniors not laughing at

Social News[~JS£ ,
Kuy
[ay.

MATCH MAKERS 
Dean said to Jean: “Be my Life’s 

Companion'*.
NeU said to Kay B.: "Leuer 

From My Darlin".
Harriett said to Douglas: “1

Didn't Sleep A Wink Last Night".
Bobby Jo C. and Dickie R:

'When I Grow Too Old To Dresm- »l>»^ance 
I'U have you to remanber. anniversary,

Georgianna and Lock: "Don’t
e Your Love From Me”. |

VWtar from MomBo*
Ytavauae Howard, of Massillon, 

denartment preskLant, Daughters of 
Um Veterans of tbe CivU War 
was a Wednesday Bnner guest’of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

Ubrmy Bomd ToMbM
Mbs Virgie Fenoar is hostess 

tbu evening, Thursday, to mem
bers of tbe Plymouth Library 
Board.

Star, will be conducted at a 
special meeting Tuesday. April 29. 

’ ig at 8 o'clock, 
cting Officer will be Mary 

Payne, of mdby. Deputy Grand 
Matron.

Kentucky, Lottie Green, 
vilte. There will be initiatory wwk 
for tbe evening.

Thu year, a dinner will be 
served before the !n^>ectioo, but 
because of lack of room^wUl be

Cekbradag 25lh 
WA>dd^AjuijTcriary 

Mr. and Mrs. Von Smith 
in Columbus over the weeki 
observance of their 25th wi

ake Your 
Jim B. said to Carol E. "111 See 

You lo My Dreams'*.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
e have completod our map- 

zioe cam]

we ha
selling___________________
of Salesmanship. Janet Donn 
wirth and Rita Keitb were the t 
winners.

ERROR CORRECTED 
To tbe booM’ roll for tbe Fifth 

Grade, should be added the names 
of Louise Mclntire, ^ith all A’s, 

io is

Mrs. Carl Davb and 
I son Wayne were entertained Fri- 
|day evening io tbe hom«. of their 
daughter, Mrs. Waller £. Lynch 

I and husband of Shelby. The dinner 
marked tbe birthday of Mrs. 
Davu.

only.
The dinner will be served at € 

at Cornell’s Grill, and rcser- 
ss must be in by Friday to 

ritber Elizabeth Ellis, sec., or 
Janita Fogles<xi. 

The price will be $1.30

WACS, PfauM For

a
eitbei
Worthy

L«4un how your health and 
moods are affectM by the weather! 
In The American Weekly, the great 
color magazine distributed with 
Sunday's Chtcago Herald-American 
r^ad "You're P^ectly Normal!" 
&ientists have found that certain 
weather conditions can cause a 
sharp rise in heart attacks, fainting 
fits, headaches, indigcsiion. mur
ders and suicH^ Don’t miss this 
informative article in the grpat 
color magazioe distributed with 
Sunday's Herald-American.

TRY FIRST IN PLY.MOUTH

B«id ModMn CM To 
Meet Moisday Ermimg

The Band Mothers Club 
have a meeting on next 
evening. April 
room of the high school. Meeting 
is called for 7:30 o'clock, and all 
members are requested to be pres
ent The report of tbe nominating 
committee will be given.

wUl 
XI Monday 
e Home Ee

Wortby Grand Inspects 
AtShdby

At a special meeting lust ni^t 
at Rizpah Chapter. O.E.S.. in Shel
by, the Worthy Grand Matron ofand h 

Kenn

For extra ZlNfirthfe Spring

lio, Marj_
Lincoln Chapter, Cleveland, was 
(he Inspecting Officer. Several Ply
mouth Chapter members attended

Past Matrons
The Past Matrons of Plymouth 

Chapter met Thursday evening 
with Mrs. Marguerite Pitzen. 
After a business session, a social 
hour was enjoyed, followed by re
freshments. Mrs. Edith Rose will 
entertain the group 
mcpling, which will be in June.

MYF Ddegntioo To 
Go To Norwalk

i Tbe Spring Rallv of the Norwalk 
District MYF wUl be held next 
Sunday. April 27tli, at the Nor
walk Methodist Church. Session: 
will be held in both the afternoon 
and evening. A delegation fi 
Plymouth church exptcis 
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McKown 
nd family of Roul^ 61. Non 

returned home Sun^y after
week's vacation

lihJvgilP*'
OMNSCOVRtoSOHIO HQD

CLEAN WINTER SLUGGISHNESS OUT OFYOUR CAR’S ENGINE

. thev V
with Lt. and Mrs. Joseph Soerman, 
the latter being the former Mi.ss 
Natalie McKown. They also mo
tored to New York City, Atlantic 
City and other nearly ^ints.

decorated.
Lt. Sberman has bees ordered 

for overseas duty.

Attcad Book CM
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith w 

in Lorain Monday where they 
tended the Norwalk District M 
isters and wives Book Club at 

I Delaware avenue Methodist church
Mrs. John D. Green of Lorain 

and wife of the pastor of the First 
Methodist Church was guest spea 
ker for the women and talked or 
"Home Portraits of Christ” while

gave a composite review on so 
and ecnomic Philosophy ol 
Christian Church.

Aneodi Wedding
Mrs. Rorcncc Brdkaw returned 

to her home in Plymouth on Fri
day. after a week's vacation ir 
homes of .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Spilleite in Barberton, aod Mr 
Mn. Herbert Mize, in AJtron 

On the Monday after Easter, she 
guest at the wedding ot Miss 

and Mr. F-'ra 
the ceremony 

option for the bru 
k given in the Spillette 

home. Mr. and* Mrs. Orzelak

: surprise occurred last Fn.
jday.......................................
land w„... «
t group of friends and relatives 
jrathcred after the Musical i 
high school, to extend to 

! congratulations on their 21st wed- 
I ding anniversary. Acnngemenls 
I were made by their daughter, Mrs. 
Holly Pugh.

Those invited to eo^oy tbe 
nivenary cake and luncheon w

and Mrs. R. Lewis aod children 
Nancy aod Dick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haas, daughters Jen 
aod Elinor, Mr. Lock AOen. all of 
Ptymouch, and also Mr. aod Mrs. 
Charles Pu^. of Shelby, and Mr. 
aod Mrs. Pitzen and daughters 
Oeorgiaona, Jean and Linda.

. Attolter spedal guM wUI 
Grand Rroresentative of 

ty, Lottie Green, of Bell-

Matron 
; will be

Next Week
On next 

Methodist W.S.CJ5. 
church for thethe c

rfi«h

(day. May
'■S. wUI m

table
hostesses for the day. Mn. Mabel 
McFadden and Mrs. George 
Young, will furnish the sandwiebin 
and coffee for the meal. Tbe wor
ship service will be given by Mrs. 
Ira Ross, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brooks will have the program.

ATTEND BALL GAME
Vale Reed, Don 

and Allan Fore 
l-Dclroit ball 
veiand.

Larry Schreck. V 
aid Ray. Dan Eby i 
attended ihp CIcveland-l 
game Saturday in Cleve

A splendid meeting was record- 
in the books of tbe Young 

Adult* class of the Methodist 
eburefa, when 19 members and 
several children were enienaiond 
Monday evening io the home ot 
Supt. and Mrs. M. J. Coon ob 
West Broadway. Some memben 
were absent b^use of illaes*.

who leaves oo

Olficers and local member, only.
poup with a gift, aod wished tbe 
best of luck in the service.

At the business meeting’for tihe

Plymouth on Thursday 
spending several days in toe 
of her father. Fred Schkfer, in 
Chatfield. who has been Ul. He is 
now improving 
was able to r

|ut------m| See Us for New

BATH TUBS - TOILES 
UVATORIE

Full Knc of PhimMiig Materials 
AQ sizes oi op to 2-lnch

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 1252 111 Sandusky SL, Ply.

Spectalized Service on

RADIO & TELEVISION
Full Line of Popular Records

DeWITT TELEVISION
18 W. Maple St. Phone 3414 Willard, O.

hs value grows in
EXPANDING

CIRCLES
With living costs still runninj; wild, one item in 

your budget really is lower today than in 1940 . . . your 
telephone ... You work on tbe average today 2.8 hours 
to pay for your home service while in 1940 it took 4.8 
hours. Although most prices have doubled, your rates 
have gone up only 13%, this in 1049, first in 20 years.

Then, too, your telephone value is greater ... J09% 
more telephones than six years ago . . . faster long 
distimee service. This is so because sve are constantly 
expanding, $2,890,000 worth in 1951, this year 
$1,800,000. a

With all costs skyrocketing expenses are increasing 
faster than income. By uaing all our ingenuity we have 
kept the service good and held the price line . . . it haa 
been • tough fight... all the way.

I|i«mnO<noXo<"n>E Commny

presided, aod an out-door ^4 
supper was piaan«d for May. The 
officers of tM class will plao fbr 

. Donald 
_.. - next in 

char^ of the devotioDs’ for the 
evemog, and also of tbe social hour 
which followed.

A fine lunebeoo of home-made 
ice cream and cake was served at 
the close of the evening.

VISITS IN 
CHATFIELD

has been Ul. i 
and Mrs. Kdtb 

return to her own



TOPSOil-nUMI 
IND STONE HAUUNG

HirolilH. StessmaR
DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OBM> 
PHONE 5445

I.C.RtyNlds.O.D.
pptMiftrist

OULENWKH OHIO 
Bum 9 A. M. W 11 A. M. 

ItiSP.M.

> Hill I 7 P. M. It 9 P. M.

224. with 7 
roooi Aod other buildiofs.
Pau! Saimden, pbooe Willard 5418.

17-24 pd
FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet coo- 

vettiMe. A-1 shape at 5795.0C 
WSliBin Laser, 60 MiU street. Ply

REM ESTATE!
Seniag-Beyiafl-baiai

TOR SALE: Spotted Poland Boan.
Robert Grove, Plymouth, ^tone 

8115. 17-24p
FOR SALE. Two firl’s focmals, 

ooe white, cme yellow, size 12; 
also girl's blue, fur trimmed winter 
coal, size 14. like oew aod priced 
reasonable. Inquire 143 Plymouth

r-24-lc
WE BUY POULTRY of all kindsl 

aod 
2563 

McPher
son. Norwalk. R.D.2.' May 1 pd.

oui rv*wi-iivi ui «u &
Your poultry is weirised 

paid for at the farm. Phone : 
North Fairfield. Wayne McI

BAUHBERGER
Fncn Bank Bldg — 360B-6 
46 Grecmvood Are — 4S55-6 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Revene the Charges)

AUCTIONEER

Wolter Leber
«FD 1, WILLARD. OHIO

■1. tW. MM lMlf Ml* M.I ut IMpM
GREENWICH PHONE 2»*I

KYLE'S
Refriger.otion
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Plwae3481 
GREENWIf

BLY AUTO
iviciao.

lute
WELDING 

I MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Ante, Tractor 
ami Trmtk PM 

Mohkmi St PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO

MLW.J.HERHm
OPTOMETRIST 

19 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY, OHIO 

PlMM 41S7e 
HOURSt 9 A. M. la U 
1 P. M. la 506 P. M. 

ftnpl WadB*doy 9 A. M. la U 
BM Tnsa. 7 P. M. la 9 P. M. 
am. Eva. by AppafadM Oa^

WANTED: 25 used power lawn- 
mowers as trade-ins on the new 

1952 Toro SporOswns. Ask about

Rocks—two or three lou 
heavies 2 to 3 weeks oM 

Leghorn cockerels on Tuesdays 2c 
ea^ Pages Shiloh Hatdtery. Phone 
3781. 27cTF

TOR SALE: Started chicks—300 FOR SALE — For first 
... s of finder Magazine is < 

mixed heavies 2 to 3 weeks old— >xnit newMaad. News aod views 
of products and people, business 
and goveraiueot—aomethiM for 

of the fam^. Oct 
late Aprfl issue 

At yourLIGHTEN YOUR SPRING clean
ing by having your curtains and 
lace table ckM laundered by Mrs.

*iymoutb.
3-10-17-24 pd

WILL DO PAPER ban^g. aod 
charge by the roll. Abo have 

to seU. Phone Mrs. Don 
see me at 117 

10-17-:High.
FOR SALE: Fresh dressed fryers 

aod broilers; ^;>ecial low p^ 
when padcaged m quantities for 
deep freeze. D. W. Einsel. phone 
1004. 17-24

ing tr
with cultivators, also rubber tired 

2_14’* plows. Cal! Greenwich 
2527 after 6 p.m.
WANTED: Interior paindog, kem.

toning, roof repainng and paint
ing. Free Etiimates. It*s a good 
time to bod(._your exterior paint
ing now. O. R James, P. O. Box 
307, Shelby, or leave order at the 
Advertiser. 3 tX C

Highest, not the Lowest, BUT, 
ur the Best Company at time 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth, Rep. 3-15-52

HTrosbMWHIi

Nesritis
iticHAHD L. Spencer
7M PARK AVE, EAST 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
PHONE «MM

HORSES, COWS AND ALL 
SHALL STOCK REMOVED 

promptly;
S2S^ 2471

5<3vind§
ON ^

AUTO INSURANCE

Carcfal drivw* am prMsrtbn al 
“wdEXt rbk* nCM. A la Z c«v«r. 
afe, MaMMaMbI*. Fair, frbadlj 
dalai Mrrica la a waua aM Caw 
aia.CaB

Ed Rang
PbQM6264 

WILLARD, OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

FOR SALE: 2 550x17 tires, like 
new, also good sized building 

suiuble for brooder bouse. Robert 
Jacobs, rear of Sohio Filling Su- 
tioo. 24pd

BuUdoz ing-Trenches-Cellars
25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE — PROMPT SERVICE 

NEW HAVEN, OHIO 
WILLARD mom 4966COY HILUS

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
CARS

DODGE TRUCKS
Immediate Delivery

BOTLE ft HOOK
asi amrru aw. wnuum, •.

HOBBY’S
Yoar FRICUDAIRE Dealer

Rafrigaroteis
Daefric Roagat, Water Haoton

9Ma1231, nymomli,0liio ‘
tJ.. ^ ~ rr~ ''

WE DO SPOUTING. Roofing, in- 
tenor aod exterior painting and 

decorating. Quick aen^. free es
timate. Ciymood Wolf, RFD 1 
Shiloh. Phone 2891 or Adario Ph. 
1273. 6-13-20-27C bold

macauKS ai an umes. rans lor an 
makes, repair and electrical work. 
C. W. Famwalt, 138 Sandusky 
St., Plymouth. Ph. 1051. 6c TF
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR throu^ a 
friendly and courteous interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St.. Mans
field, O. lltf
WANTED: Interior decorating.

painting, wall papering, cupboard 
building, laying of Imdcum, tiling 
re-finishtog and general wood work 
ing. Be sure and make your ap
pointment now. Ted Mack Inter 
tor Decorating Co.. 3 Townsend 
Sl, Greenwich; or pheme Plymouth 
1515. M-6-tf

or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa 
bay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler. Centerton, O.. WUtard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night

Free estimates. Experienced and
LIGHTNING ROD InslalUUoo— 

timai
reliable. Harry VanBuskirk, 
tioneer, 1 pdla south of Norwalk, 
on Route 2^ Phone 2-9505.

Oct. 24pd

Beagles. Phone 10 or 076

FOR RENT: Sleeping room. In
quire 137 Plymouth Street or 

Phone 1275. 14TF
FOR RENT: Singer, pr^ble, elec

tric tewing maefai^, $3.00 per 
week. George Faniwalt. 138 San
dusky St, phone 1051. 24pd

WANTED: To do hauling cans, 
ashes and rxibbish, also haul slab 

wood for these cool mornings. CNd 
aod new customers appreciated. 
Mrs. Roben Jacobs, rear of Sohio 
FOliog Station. 24pd
NEW and Used hbtrtunents for 

tale. Make Crestline Musk Shop 
your place to buy the finest in 
ptanoB, Minritall EI^KCtronk Or- 

Cono, BuesebCT, Sehner, 
Pan Amer- 

Drums. Tto

IMS, Ct
Wayaokdt,

a yom 
■Inannis pri 
CreftUne Mtuic Sliop, S20 Noctli

ramie «on. 
to fit your budget

FOR SALE: "Bnuxi new Dexter 
Vajhiag Macbiae, never unented, 
'uUy guaranteed. Carol Whchk. 
f>booe 3619, aiiloh, O. 24c

Lloyd
lai^

liner. Phone 3734, WU-

LEARN TO DRIVE: Driving I 
toot given by certifaed ^v 

inttnador, Monday througfxau^ Friday 
Pbooe Ply- 

t Adveniier.

CALL FOR FREE DemooOralion 
of M. E. TiUage now. C. F. 

SiitefBer, Bonaan Street Road. 
Dial Sbdby 21134.

24-|.»-I3-22C
FOR SALE: Good tciccn door, 7’ 

r X 32”. Rcatootbly priced. 
Pbooe 1192 after 6 pje. 24c
FOR SALE 

StyyWioe 1 
•dan; 1^ cafleage, 
very dtaa in aiM ooL ooe owner; 
pri^ ^at $1360, laaqnire at The

:: Chevntet Deline 
2 door mdallic green 

1930 oiotM; ie

UKSALNOnCK 
Nalfca It her,

DmMD. Rhadia

of Battia Let Rhodet 
late of Plyomdh TVp., 

Conary, OMn. DMl 
April It, 1932 

M. a CrtMT 
hohdft Jpte tri

every ntember 
ytwr copy of the li 
of PATK'INDER I 
newuland— 13c

beuer ccc^doo. CaU tit for in-

FOR SALE: Modem Bve room 
boute, baaie, two ttory, com 

t^ly Rinodeied tnd iwabingled. 
GO furaace, waU to waU carpet tnd 
drapea, $mte. Quick eomeiiian.' 

■ Root, 67 Fortner ^ Phone 
■ 13. 20ctf

Paul 
Plymouth

CABINETS: Btdit gnd lutaUed.
Reatonable. Cash or eaiy termt 

Free ealimtiet. CaU 1201 Plymoutli 
or 337 nro. M27-pd-TF
FOR SALE: Large baby bed, a 

Wratlnghmiae electric range and 
a Knapp^oottefa riectric mixer. 
Mil. Joe Moore, Plymoutb-Bpring. 
miU Road, caU after 4 p.m., Sb^ 
by phone 31132. 24pd
WHO IS AMERICA'S BARNUM 

OF BASEBALL? Read thit re
vealing ttory -BaiebtU't Smaitett 
Operator” in the ctnient ieeue of 
PATHFINDER Magazine. Ute 
April iaeue now on tale at your 
newtttajid. 13c

24c
Chatter No. 7935 Raamva Dkftlct Ife. 4

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Ptym<wthg fai the Hals of OMa. at the ctoas of bwtetm m M«cb 
31, 1952. lalM I i fas rsaponss to caH asads by CoanMcr of Hm 
Currency, uMcrSeclIou 5211, U.S.RsTisadSlatalsaa .

ASSETS
Cash, bsiaoces with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash iteou in process of collection . .$ 744,145.46 
United States Governmrat obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

2,115,665.01
5.000.00

Corporate stocks (including $6750.00 slock of
Federal Reserve Bank) ............................................ 6.150.00

lx>ans and,^di4counts (including $280.56 overdrafts) ... 892,759.16
479.80Other assets 

Total Aaieu ...............................................  3.764.799.43
U ABILITIES

Demand deposiu of iodividuaU. partnerships aod
corporations ................................................................ U96.697.I9

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corponuions .............................................................  2.035,251.44

Deposits of United States Government (induding
postal savings ............................................................ 3,

;posits of Sutes and polit 
her

IS YOim TOWN PERFECT?
Road **A small Town X-ookt at 

lUelT' in ti» late AprU issue of

Path- 
time

al your newttland. Be ttiie and get 
your copy of PATHFINDER to-

. 24« Sutdutky Street, Pty-
____KO_______________ 74pd
WANTED: To mow Uwm or Ie 

do odd Jobe Teddy Rom. TeZ- 
24c aco ttalioo, Pbooe 71. 24pd

IF YOU
Want to Continue the 919111 

Agoinst Waste and Higher Toxes 
*VOTE ™ RKTURN 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

MIPEIICE
Mote al the Iface Moat VUal CtMorilftia

Finance—Toxotion—Educotion
ExpctfaftceJ—CottneoM TViitwertSy 

REPUBUCAN PRIMARY MAY 4, 1952

RE-aECT

,er dc^KTOt. tortified and endtier'. checta, etc.) . 1,964.64

3,318,039.28
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

■al Stock:
Common Hock, total par SSO.OOO........................... 50,00

Surplu, ............................................................................ 175.00
Undivided profit............................................................... 21,76

Total Capilal Accounu ........................................ 246.76
Total Liabilities tnd Capital Account, 3,764.79

MEMORANDA
Amets pledged or Mtigiied to teenre Udiililiet

and for other purpom,............................................ 80,000.00
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON. SS:

I. C. M. Lofiand. cashier of (he above-named bank, do toiemnly 
swear that ibe above statement b true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. C.M.LOFLAND, Caihier.

CORRECT ATTEST:

E CASHMAN, Director.
Sworn to and tubteribed before me Ihb I7ih day of April, 1932.

HELEN A LOFLAND, Notary Public. 
My commimion ezpirct Dec. 13, 1932.

Roerve DitliM Nm 4 toft Mm
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
of ShBoh, Ohte, at to ctoe ef bariaim Mftch 31, 19S2, a toft 
Ing ftmtftftft iftaaltit rod tauntog atotr to hiahhig lawa of Rdt 
toft aa4 a mmAt af to FaM Raaim ttmrn. PiMtodhiac- 
rnrtori wMi a caR —fc hy to Bftft ItaMag AaftiiMn ftri hy to 
Fe4arri Rtatev* Bak of Rib Bktritt.

AMBn
Caih. balancet with other banks, hiduding merve bal- "

tnee, and cath hemt in proeeta of coUectioo..........S 304406.76
U. S. Oovcrnmtft oUigatioat, direct and gnarameed 387,800.00
Obligatiottt of Sutca ftid political ttibdivbknt ............ 183,689.74
Other booda, nofta. and debeniuret............................... 1.00
Corporate tiocka (faidiidiiic $3,000.00 stock of

Federal Rftsrvw tt.**,).............................................. 3000.00
Loans and dbcounlt fmeiuding SI3A4 overdrafts).......... 752496.97
Bank prembea owned SI,100, fiimitiite and

fixturet 51430.00 .................................................... 2,^.00
I44A9Other asaeu

Total Aiasft ...,.........................................   1437,788.96
UAKUTIES 

Demand deperiti of individtiab. partnenh^
and cotportlioai ...................................................... 4t»443.30

Tune depomu oriadhridunb. partnenUpa. and
corporations ........   M2433.89
osiu.o; y. S. Oomnftto ■Tinp) 8^47

; WiMOther deposits (
Total Deposits .............................. ll,483aB45.U
Tout I iiMBriss (not frvHtuBihg mboidinited
obUgstioot rixwn below)......................................... l,483aB45.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
CspiUl* .............................................................

uSSrided proto .'. '.'.'.'.'X.'.'.
Total Capiftl Accooms ,........ ..............
Total LiahMlia, and Capital Acsxaiiift ..
-Tbb bank's cspital rnnsbtt of:
Common stack with total par vabe of........ ......... , . XfiOHJBO

hOMORANDAt 
Assets pledged or aarigaed to I

50.000. 00
30.000. 00 
33443.78

133443.78
1437,788.96

and for otor a are eats...........
Obligatieii. Mihattoaftd ft claim. .

19140040
I2346&42

Mftftdhank. 
ha« at

other ctedRaaK aet ineftded 'mlSSSSSr.*

CORRECT ATTEST;
li 'k
Li n'vcminssoiB. own**gj.i'saajafg.'i.’.::____

HARRY V. JUMP
FOR HURON COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
Competenr

Qualified
Experienced

PrreUeat of OUo Atodadw 
of Couty Coautorioacn

RepoMeto iMayC 
Yoor Vote Appndirted

Re-Nominate Sheriff

Harry H. Broome
FOR SHERIFF

(HURON COUNTY) — ReptoScaa TlAet 
L1FE-IX>NG RESIDENT RtIRON COUNTY 

WMO-D WAR I VETERAN
EanaOj SiDriti Yimt Sapport oa Pari Praaca Ex- 

ptrieaic, PHawrtot Taebhjr, May *, 1952

DOG OWNERS
WARNING IS HEREBY GIVEN 

To DogcOwnara Who Peimil Thoir 
Dog to Run At Large

.Ir. ,,
Becauae at increased nnmber ot txanplaiiits 

afaintt dogs rniming at larpe and die maay dog 
bile caaea «p btcftl to ntmaat VOOR CO- 
OPERATKH4 in coDplyiDg aitti the anUnance.

-The onfinanee pgohiiili dogi impdaf at large 
.unaccompenied by maMet.”

A Ore of from >i.00 to $25.00 wiB be faaposed 
in an caiee and no further BOtice wiB be ghfea. We 
regret that it is netaasary to take neb drastic ac- 
dcB bat ted jtud&ed by dft ntosber ot ccoqriaiiiis 
nedt^EatatesDettadU

Hie Plynouth police offiecis have been ia» 
stracted to pick id dogs niaBbig looce in thg 
coounooity and tnra them over to the coanty dog 
wandcR-

wBriNEY RRieea,




